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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 1, 1945 

llEL!ORANDtJ)l FOR THE PRESIDEm' 

Subject: Shooti~of American prisoners of 
war at liJiedy. . 

In a letter dated December 28, 1944 from the Secre

tery of War I was informed of an incident which took 

place at Malmedy on December 17 during which a large 

number of American prisoners of war were subjected 

to machine gun fire from German tanks. I promptly 

forwarded a telegram through the protecting Power 

protesting vigorously against this action and notify

ing the German Government that this Government ex

pects assurances that orders will be given to prevent 

the repetition of such an occurrence and that the 

German Government will identify and punish the per-

sons responsible. A copy of the telegram is attached 

hereto for your information. 

Enclosure: 

Telegram to Bern. 
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Al.!LmATION, 

BERN 

A11ERICAN INTERESTS - GERMANY. 

PLAIN 

Please request Swiss to inform German Government 

that a group of fifteen survivors have reported that on 

Dececber 17 in the fighting south of Ualmedy about 130 

members of an American Field Artillery Observation 

Battalion were taken prisoners by t he German forces . 

The prisoners were stripped of their valuables and 

equipment, herded into a field , and subjected to machine 

gun fire from tanks at a range of approximately 100 

feet. The Anerican Government protests most vigorously 

against this gross violat ion of the Geneva Prisoners of 

War Convention and t he generally accepted international 

rules of warfare. It expects that the Germe.n Government 

will give the necessary orders to prevent t he r epetition 

of such an occurrence, that the German Government will 

identify and punish the persons responsible, and that 

the American Government will be given assurances to this 

effect. 
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J DEPARTMENT OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

January 2, 1945 

MEIAORANDUll FOR TRE PRESIDEfot'T 

Subject: Aide Memoire of August 21 

You will find attached an Aide Memoire delivered 

by Lord Halifax on August 21. Lord Halifax has just 

telephoned me that Drew Pearson will publish t his 

Aide l.lemoire on Thursday of this week. 

Francis Biddle advises me that there are no 

grounds for legal action but he feels t hat there is 

a chance that Edgar Hoover might persuade Pearson 

not to publish the document. This is being at tempted 

tonight. 

Needl ess to say, vigorous steps are being tjj.lcel) 

in the Department. 

Enclosure: 

DECLASIIIJi'l&O 
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AIDE MEI.IOIRE 

Ris Majesty 's Government in the United Kingdom have 
been considering the proposals with regard to the financing 
of supplies to Italy which have been the subject of dis
cussion between the State Department and this Embassy. 
As H. M. Government understand it, the United States Govern-
ment proposes to advance to the Italian Government the dollar 
equivalent of the lire issued as pay to United States troops 
in Italy ; t he funds so credited to the Italian Government 
will enable the latter to finance the procurement of relief 
and rehabilitation supplies; such an advance would be 

without prejudice to the ultimate settlement with the 
Italian Government of clai~s of the U.S. Government against 
Italy under the Armistice teri&S. rt is understood further 
t hat one of the objectives •hich t he U.S. Government has 
ln putting forward this proposal is to permit of greater 
flexibil1ty in the relief and rehab1litat1on programme for 
Italy than is possible under the present procedure •hereby 
these supplies are financed through the U. S. Y.ar Depart
ment. It would appear from the discussions •hich have been 
held with the State Department and other U.S. agencies 

/concerned 
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concerned ~ith this ~atter that the U.S. Gover~ent con
sider the present supply programme to I t aly is unduly limited 
since under existing arrange~ents the supplies originating 
from the United St~tes must be cert1fied by the U.S. V/ar 
Depart~ent as being military necessities before they CAn 

be shipped. I t would ap?ear further that the U.S. Govern
~ent attaches icportance to a more generous treatment of 
Italy in the field of supply policy than has hitherto been 
the practice by agreement between the U.S. Government and 

B.M. Govern~ent. 

2. In the view of H.M. Government there are two 

separate problems aris ing from the proposals of the 

U.S. Government to which the answers must be found. The 
first is whether the Italian Civil Su!Jply Programe, based 
as at present on a standard aimed to prevent disease and 
unrest, should be ex~anded to cover general rehabilitation. 
The second is how to finance the existing Italian Supply 

Programe. 

3. As regArds the first problem the United States 

proposals clearly raise a fundacente.l issue. Up to the 

present time the U.S. Government and H.M. Government have 
been operating on a combined plan to provide requirements 
for Italy on a minimum basis essential for the sa£e-guarding 

/of 
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of the military operation. There has hitherto been no 

discuss1on between the two Governments as t o t he general 

question of an increase ln the scale above the minimum 

standards at present prevailing. H. /A. Government are 

strongly of the opinion that to de?art from this minimum 

standard at the present ~i~e and to embark on a progr Rmme 

of general rehabilitation for Italian i ndustry would be 

roost difficult to justify to our Allies still subject t o 

Axis domination and especially di.fficult to j ustify such 

a policy to vicl ios of Italian aggression. Any concessions 

now made to italy would inevitably .and ~ediately give 

r ise t o requests from our allies for more f avourable treatment 

than t hat given to this ex-enemy country. These requests 

would undoubtedly arise at the second meeting of the Council 

of ONRRA to be held at Wontreal 1n September and if 

concessions had already been made to Italy such requests 

could hardly be resisted, w1th the resul t that t he scope 

of UNKRA as already agreed might well have to be widened. 

~. B.Y. Government wish it to be understood that 

they are not 1n principle opposed to economic aid to Italy. 

It may, for example , be des irable in the interests of t he 

United Nations t o consider whether to carry out the 

anti- inflation proposals made by the Armist ic Control 

Commission. I t is H.M. Government's view , however, that 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED / the 
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the prim~ry cr1terion for deciding the extent of such aid 
should be y,hetner it. ,,ould serve the interests of the 
Umted Nations , as, for 1nstance, by preventing an econo1nic 
breakdo~n in ltaly detrimental to the prosecution of the 
war. The question of an expansion of the scope of t he 
Italian Supply Progra~e is already under con~ideralion 
by ao Interdepartmental Committee in London. H.M. Government 
would not, therefore, wish to prejudice the ~ork of this 
Committee by agreeing in advance what the conclusion of 
its study should be . So soon as the recomoendations of 
the Committee have been made , H. M. Goverrunent would wish 
to discuss the matter further with the U.S. Gover~ent. 

It mi~ht , in t he li&~l of tb~t discussion and in the liebt 
of recowmendat1ons made by the Committee , then prove to be 
necessary to consult the Un1oo of Soviet Socialist nepublics 
in view of the1r interest in Italian affairs and of t heir 
pos1tion on the Advisory Council for Italy and other of 
our allies in view of their membershi~ on that Council. 
5. Hitherto the provision of supplies for Italy 
hRs been a combined enterprise performed through the 
Combined Civil Affairs Committee of the Combined Chiefs of 
Staff and primarily carried out by the British and 

/U.s. 
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U.S. military authorities. H . ~ . Gover~ent are natura 
anxious that th1s Supply Pro~ra~e should continue to be 

handled on a combined basis even though for its own reasons 
the U.S. Gover~ent may ~lsh to transfer t he primary 
responsibility on t he American side from the U.S. 'r.ar 
Department to ot her Departments of the U. S. Goverrutent. 
If this supply res?onsibil1ty is t o re~ain combined it is, 
ho,;ever, essential that the t~o Goverru::ents concerned should 
be in agree~ent on the policy on ~hich any supply progr~e 
is based. If the U.S. Governwent were now to indicate 
its intention of expanding the scale under ~hich Italy 
can receive supplies there would be a grave danger of 
divergence of pOlicy between t he U.S. Government on the 
one hand and B. ',1. Government. and our allies on the other 
hend. Such a divergence •ould be bound , 1n the vie~ of 
H. M. Government, to have far-reachinq consequences for 
the whole settlement of Europe. Furthermore , British 
public opinion would not at the present t1ae permit of 
H. M. Gove~ent associating the~selves in the rehabllitation 
of Italy except to the limited degree necessary for the • 
actual war eff ort. Should the U.S. Government decide to 
take an independent course publ1c pr essure •ould almost 
certainly force H . ~ . Government to make the1r o~n position 
clear and the divergence in policy which H.!i. Government 

/foresee 
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foresee would immedia~ely becoae O?en and obvious. 

R.M. Governmen~ therefore greatly hope that the U.S. Government 
wil l be prepared to give considerat1on to the views 

expressed above and -ill not take any unilateral action 
from which Br1tish public opinion mi~ht compel them to 
disassociate t r.emselves. 

b. As to the second problem, prov1ded that supplies 
to Italy cont1nue to be shipped only on a scale necessary to 
pr event interference 11ith the prosecution of the war, 
H. !A. Govern:tent would not wish to s~.~ggest !!!edification of 
the proposal of the U. S. Government as to the use of 
United States troop pay for the financing of supplies 
drawn f r om the Uniterl States. H.ll. Government do not , 
however, contemplate meking any chan~e in their present 
arrangements for the provision of supplies to Italy from 
the United Kingdom. R .~ . Gover~ent would ~ppreciate 
confirmation by the U.S. Government that the terms on 11hich 
such advances will be made to the Ital1an Government will 
be in accordance with paragraphs 1 to 4 of the Liberated 
Areas Cocmittee paper LJ.C 7/ 1 of ahich a copy has been 
furnished to th1s Embassy. At the same time H.M. Government 
would aopreciate an assurance that their concurrence in 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 
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this ch~nge will not no~ or later lead to a request for a 
change in procedure in H. M. Government ' s o~n arrangements 
for the f inancinQ of supplies t o Italy of British oripin. 
7. I t 1s understood that the U.S. Gover~ent •ishea 
t o make some stat~~ent as to this ChAnge in procedure for 
finqncing U.S. supplies to Italy. lt is the view of 

H.ld. Government t hat it would not be des irnble at this 
juncture to ~qke any announcement as vo t~s chanPe since 
unjustiflRble inferences mi.eht be drav.n from it, both by 
other allif'll gover!Uilents and by public opinion in the 
United !ingdom. If, hov.ever, the U.S. Gover nment feels 

t hat some announce~ent is essential H. M. Government trust 
th11t any such statement v.ould take account of the follo~1 ing 
point s to which they attach the greatest importance : 
(1) that for the reasons slated earlier in this Aide 

memoirs there should be no mention of any rehabilitation 
measures for I taly; 

(2) That the stateo.ent should be limited to a simple 

ex?lanati on of the financial ~chinery lo be set 

up to pay for American supplies on present standards ; 
(J) That lne stalecent should make i t clear that I t aly 

is receiving these advantages of grace , and not of 

REGRADED UNCLASSDnED /right, 
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right, and t hat full liabilit y remains at t he f i nal 
sett.lement ; 

(4) T!lat. a reference should be inserted in t'le s t11te•· ent 
to the effect that there is no divergence between 

the United Stales and the United !ingdom policies 

in t his field but only a difference of technical 

financial procedure. 

British Embassy, 

~ashingt.on , D.C. 

21st Auaust, 1944 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

January 2, 1945 

Mm:>RANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

Subject: Information for Discussion 

1. Greece. 

It is hoped that with the appointment of a 
regency, a moderate republican interim Government under 
General Plastiras will be :tomed which will permit the 
cessation of fighting in that country. It is prbbable 
that this interim Gonl'DIIIent will request the United 
States to partici~ate in an ~lo-American-Soviet Com
mission to supervlBe a plebisc1te and elections in 
Greece at some future date. We feel that the United 
States should be prepared to participate in such a 
commission which would preferably be a military com
mission composed of military civil affairs personnel. 

2. Poland. 

The ~rimary objective of our policy in tbe 
Polish situat1on is the emergence of a free , indepen
dent Polish state with a governaent representative of 
the people. Frontier and other probl ems relating to 
Poland are secondary to this main objective. le feel 
that the United States should work for some interim 
government in which Mikolajczyk and his Peasant Party 
would be strongly representative. This seems to offer 
the best chance for a representative interim govern
ment which would be acceptable to all concerned. 

J . Role 

DRCLAS.~tnED 
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3. Role of France in the occupation of and the control ~~achine for Germany. 

France has formally requested to be taken in as a full partner in the occupation and control of Germany. Ffoa the political point of view we feel it would be most desirable to give France as large a share in tbe occupation and control of Germany as our military authorities consider feasible . 
4. PoliticRl and economic treatment of Germany. 

In view of the complexity of this subject and the fact that detailed documents are before the President, it is not possible to give a brief s~~ary of our views on the subject. It is one, however, to which the President has devoted a good deal of study. 

DI!C"t.AS.•tPJ£1) 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 3, 1945 

WEWORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 
Subject: AlDointment for Senor Toriello o Guatemalan Junta 

The Guatemalan Ambassador in presenting his credentials on January 1 requested that you see Senor Toriello, one of the Junta {triumvirate) now temporarily ruling Guatemala. 

Se~or Toriello has coae to the United States on a private visit. Since disturbed political conditions in Central America aight have resulted in misinterpretations, the Department did not favor his coming. He plans to stay but a 'few days. 

le feel that it is undesirable for you to give hia an appointaent. le do not, however, wish him to leave disgruntled , perhaps to turn elsewhere. I therefore suggest that if Krs. Roosevelt were willing to give a tea for Toriello and his party (which includes Seiiora Arbenz, wife of a second umber of the Junta) it would be very helpful, particularly if you could pass through just long enough to have the party pr sented. 

~~~o .. ~ ... Let .... '·11·72 
a,. J . &b-. ...., n...MAR 
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DEPARTMENT Or STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 3, 1945 

lo!EMORANDU!A FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Anti-American Article in the •Economist• 

The significance of the bitter article in the current 
issue of the •Economist• lies unfortunately in the fact that 
it represents, as parts of the British press have subsequent
ly pointed out, what is in the minds of millions of English
men. The difficulty is more emotional than subst antive but 
the British feel that we are unwilling to accept responsi
bilities commensurate with our strength, our desire for in
fluence in world affairs, and our tendency to comment freely 
and critically upon them. 

The underlying cause is the emotional difficulty which 
anyone, and especially any Englishman, has in adjusting him
self to a secondary role after having always accepted a 
leading one as his natural right. The British have an un
happy sense of unprecedented and unrepayable obligation to 
us. Added to this is a very real fear as to Britain1s eco
nomic and political future in a world dominated by the 
United States and t he U.S.S.R. The British have little doubt 
as to the strength of either but considerable doubt as to 
their intentions and the extent to which Britain can count 
on their co-operation. On top of it all is a state of sen
sitive, irritable, war-weary nerves, brought on by five years 
of overwork, priTation and major and minor hardships. 

The British are at present hypersensitive to criticism, 
particularly from this country. They have long borne it in 

DECLASI!IF!tt> 
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silence but now feel free to hit back. VIe can do little t o discourage public criticism of them, but VIe can and must make allowances for this sensitiveness. 

Mr. Churchill is personally identified with a policy of the closest collaboration with us. Fundamentally the Br itish people heartily support it but that will not wholly prevent political attacks on him for i t . 
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DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 10, 1945 

Lm!ORANDUIA FOR THE Plli':SIDENT 

Subject: Qopgreea - Foreign Policy 

Senator Vandenberg told me last night that he would make a major apeech on foreigp policy today He aaid that wh1le this talk would be very frank, be hopes it will be generally helpful and, as be p1,1t it, atrengt.ben your hand in certain converaationa which you will undertake in the future. 

Archie UacLeiab and I are taking steps to see tbat some of our friende are prepared to answer Vandenberg in the event t.bat hia re~~~&rks are not helpful • 

tllet.Assm£1) 
!Ita .. Oo~~t. tot ... l ·ll.'lt 

s,. J. &~..ubio o.'f.4AR 6 1972 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASH INGTON 

January 10. 1945 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

SUbject: Chiefs of Mission 

In accordance with your verbal instructions to me 

yesterday, the action indicated below has been taken 

today relat i ve to the Chiefs of Diplomatic Missions 

and appropriate telegrams have been sent in each case. 

For your convenience, I return herewith a copy of 

my memorandum to you, dated January eighth, which was 

the basis of our discussion. 

1. Resi~ions Accepted. 
v'/ Af istan - Cornelius Van H. Engert 
~ Australia - Nelson T. Johnson 
~ Ethiopia - John I. Caldwell 

>" Iran - Leland B. Morris 
Y Nicaragua - James B. Stewart 
v Peru - John C. White 

2. New A~intments. 
..... Afg istan - Ely E. PalJDer 
,__. Dominican Republic - Joseph F. UcGurk 
v Ethiopia - Felix Cole 
v' Guatemala - E. J. Kyle 
~- Iran- Wallace S. Murray 

3. Transfers. 

Si(jiiiia ... ~~11-11 
s. J _ 8chocab6e o... MAR 6 1972 
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3. Transfers. 
v Ellis 0. Briggs from the Dominican Republic 
/' to the Department. 

V _ Boaz Long from Guatemala to the Department. v Avra ltl. Warren from Panama to the Department. v R. Henry Norweb from Portugal to Panama. 

4. PendiH cases. 
Wiliam L. Davis to Australia later? 
Lester A. Walton to be replaced by 

Channing Tobias and another position in 
the government for Wal ton? 

5. Vacancies. 
(Argentina) 
Australia - 1Jilliu L. Davis later? 
Nicaragua 
Peru 

6. Retained Unchanged. 

Argentina - vacant 
v Belgium - Sawyer 
~ Bolivia - Thurston 
v Brazil - Berle v Canada - Atherton v Cbile - Bowers 
,., Colombia - Iiley 
~~osta Rica - Hallett Johnson 
,.......... Cuba - Braden 

0Czechoslovakia - Steinhardt 
....- De!llllarlt - A t.herton 
~uador - Scotten 
vl.gn)t - Tuck 
......-El Salvador - Silllmons 
v France - Caffery 
...-- Great Britain - Winant 
~Greece - MacVeagb 
vHaiti - Orme Wilson 
,_. Honduras - Erwin 
.,-Iceland - Dreyfus 
....., Iraq - Henderson 

.,. J. 8doooablo o.,...JWL. 6 l97Z 
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~ Ireland - Gray 
-/ Italy - Iirk 
v Lebanon - Wadsworth 
~exico - Messersmith 
v-Netherlands - Hornbeck 
1--New Zealand - Patton 
v Norway - Osborne 
v Paraguay - Beaulac 
v-Poland - Lane 

.....-Portugal - Herman B. Baruch 
,.,...- Saudi Arabia - Eddy 
.-spain - Armour 
v Sweden - Herschel Johnson 
#"""Switzerland - Harrison 
.....-Syria - (see Lebanon) 
v- Turkey - Wilson 
~Union of South Africa - Holcomb 
1- U. S. S. R. - Harriman 

,.,...- Uruguay - Dawson 
~ Venezuela - Corrigan 
v- Yugoslavia - Patterson 

Enclosure: 

Copy of memorand\111 
·dated· January 8, 1945. 
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In tbe ctat a of tbt ~~ttaadora and Wln1at.r• 
Ybo•• rtt1.1n• t.1on• ' " decl latd, I •uu••t thlt. 
JOU tut.borilt M to ••nd the !ollowi..D& telearuu 

"TTM 7uiltent hu u kecl • to 
tell J OG U!at. bt 11 bl.cbl.J tltiaf1td 
•it.ll t.M M"lcea JOU are rnderlac 
and t.btrt!ore d"l1Dea t.o aceept JOV 
redp ttiOD u .AIIIIuatdor to ___ • • 

Ia t.be c•••• ot la~atador• Rarriaaa &14 
tacYeap. a8d 11a1atera On7 IJid Solcoe, I abould 
ll.ke rov t lli)I'Onl t.o aeD4 a tOMib.at 41!!enat ••••11 •• ! ollo•at 

•n.. Pro.ai~•t bu u ked .. to 
tell J01l tbat 1M 4Hplf ap-preciate. the 
d 1at1 .. •1aW M"l" JCN are l'tDI!viq 
to JOG' ... "' .. UMIIIdOI' w --
&14 therefore a .. ll-.8 \o .... j)t 
JOV reatcMtlea. • 

lathe..- of AaM .. edon ~ ud l'hlw 
IUI4 lflaiatera Cell!Hll, llllert, aad Jobuoa, whoM 
reai&UUOM I r na rlllll 1" ....,\ ad ill of 
e. •1 bo nt1nll • pneiou la -n .... 
wU.b la, I nu•t JOV tii9J'Onl el telecni!ble 
-•••• •Ub •- nrhUoa la aaeb oaM, alOIIC 
the !ollnlq llAolt 

•~oertt t or Uat .&.M.aedor tr. the Prea i4ont• 

•1 fHl ooepolltd, dt.ll YUf deep 
nbeU.O. IUI4 l'tiJ'tt, to aocept JOV 
l'ftiaJiatioa • • ''*"u tdor to ---- ... 
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and to 111thoriu your ret.irueat. f roa 
t he fore i gn SerYice purauant to l••· Toa 
h11• e &hn Jtara of cUat1A(ubbe4 
and d.,.oted eerYice to t.he Ollited Stat ... 
I ha• e reli~ upon 7ou duriD& thb andou 
tt.e and I aball alwaya be gra teful for 
your loyal and 1.\DtiriQI labon. I wub 
1011 all sood b .. ltb and ha;1;:~iDeea duriD& 
lhe yeara of retire~ent you ha 'fe ao 
well earned. • 

In tbe cue of ll iniat.er lalt.oa (at pn aent u 
t he United Statee) • hoae rea1gnat.ioa aa Ki oiater to 
Liberia I •uce• • t. rou •~cept, I reco ... nd that you 
author iu t he ;:~repantion of t he followiq letter 
for your ai enature1 

•1 feel coa~elled, with 'fery dee~ 
reluct u a. &lid regret, to aca.pt your 
r 8111&ntt1on •• lliniater to Liberia. 
Tou ba .. &i•en nine yeare of de'fOted 
aer'fice to the Uaited Statea. I ba.,. 
relied on you duriq thb ara:1ooa tiM 
and I aba.ll ab171 be ar&t.e!ul f or 1our 
loyal aDd unt1rinl l abora. I wilb 10u all 
1ood health &Dd bappineea iD tbe 7ear a t o 
coae.• 

I u y add t.hllt it 11 the prutioellJ' unaniJiol.ll 
f"llDI of &11 bel'ioua wbo bne lntareat.a u Liberia 
that Mr. Yalton ba.a o~&Ui-..1 hie 111efullleaa IJid woGM 
not proYe equal to tbe ~r~at reapoaeibilitie• which 
tbe tJaited Stetu ie Ulldel'kkiac u Liberia. »ore
oYer, Ttport.e ba.,. reaclwd • alao t bat be doee DOt 
elljo7 the full confidence or reapeot of tbe Liberiana. 

I Dlpe I need aot .. pbaaize I offer tbe 

foreaoS.., 

DECLASSIFlED 
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!oreaoi na •au•• t.ioe• t o ' " •boll7 teatAtin~ llld 
dtb the t.boUfht. t.bat they .. , bt uef.U t o 7011 ill 
7our coaaiderat lon o! ~ •?roint.ent of new .. n 
t o et.reft(then our re r••••tat.loa abro~d. 
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Couptrz 

Af~anbbn 

Ar1~t1aa 

Auatralh 

Bela1• 

BoliYia 

l r u 11 

Cauda 

CMlt 

Olaa 

Co labia 

CdlEF§ OF MI§RJQI 

'The ?.•••pt. 
L I S. 

Aot1op Puom!!d!d ,.qg·r· 
~n&m• Ae~l !ocert.' • rea~- ?alatr 

aat1011 11111 appoiat t 1 
E. hl.Mr, Fontg Str-
rloe Offiotr of ut 1, 
11011 Couul O.aenl at 
$JdMJ. Autnlia. 

l ao eat 

lelaota Acoer! reaiaulioa aad ll&Yb, latS., 
Johllaoa• a;>' o t Ilea Tobia, or CN-.J, Tobia, 

l!oben latt. or J- Goodrich, 
~or Carter Cooc!rlcb 

J' llehlla Cvrlt 01' 
CliJ'r1t1 JIOJCI 
or Sheoard-

Altxaader lo701 or 1011. 
thit.Hy She~erdaoa. or 
11111u L. Dn b. 

8aw7er SIWJtr 

Tblll"lloJl Tburtlon 

Serle Appoia\MDS. of Molt A. Btrlt 
!Jerle, Jr . ... Wldv ••1· 

A tbert.oa• Atbtrloll 

loeen• Bowen 

hrl•J BvleJ 

11117 l lt.J 
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Countn T!•&ffi••pt. Ae\1op l too!!!Dd!d uJ$1-
Coet.t lice Bellelt. Ballet.t 

Jo'lluQa Jobuoo 

Cuba lnc!ta• l nclell 

C"choalo• ekh G t.e inherd t. l t.elllhudt 

~enaark Atherton• At.Mr toa 

Doainicu 
£e -.ulJllc 

lrl.u• Accept. BricP ' • real&-
aatloe u4 appeut. 
JoMpb 7. llciOvko for-

MoCurk 

lip !e"1ee Offioer 
of Cl ue I, aow ill 
the t•31r\MIIt.. 

l ciW!or Soot.t.a• !cot1A11 

zvpt. ~k- T\lok 

11 Salndor Sluou su.o.. 
1~1· Ca.ldwell• Accejl\. Caldwdl' 1 Cole 

ret1&Ht.1• u4 ap;»1Dl 
Fells Cale, Fore!r 
le"1M Of!1cer 
CliM I , aow Couu 
Geaerll at Motlroria. 

Fnnce Ct.!! err Caff•rt 

Great l r it.tla lluat.• 11Dut. 

ere- IIMfeeP .. ,,,. 
Cua\.eull 1.-. Aeoepl Loll'• re•ic-

Ht.1• 1114 a;~peiJit. 
z. J. (flt. 

17lt 
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1 Country 'fboa ••pt 

IJI1t.1 Onae lileon• 

Bondur u l:nin• 

I celand Cre,:fuu• 

Ir1111 ll':lrris• 

Iraq Bndenoa• 

Irelllld Grar• 

I1.•11 [ irk 

t.ebanoa lfadawort.h• 

Liberil laltoa• 

l.lllledoii!'J (Ill h lcl•) 

llnieo lleae.nalt.b• 

let.berl~• Bonbeek 

.., tnlaJid Patt.oa• 

- ) -
~ction ! ecoa-.g4!d ·tifWJ: .. 

Ol'M 
Ul1011 

i;reil'l 

r:re,tua 

Accept pre•ioua re- litlll"!'l1 
quaet ot Uorrie for 
retireaent. aad •i'poiDt 
ldlace S. llvn{: now 
in Uwt n.part..n 

BeudtriOD 

ora,. 
[irk 

ladiWor\h 

Acoept 1alton' • re•la- Tobiu or 
natioa and appoint Ba~tt or 
Cha1U1111& Tobiu or teller 
Cl1t11cle Banlett or 
Cbarlee B. l eeley 

lleuar eaitb 

Hornbeek 

Pal tOll 
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Co!!R\n The Pr .. eg~ 
1hl 

Act ion Recoaatndtd 
A~ m:l!l 

tllonaaua Stewart Accept preYlou. re- fletcher 
qUilt b1 Stewart for llttlll 
r et1re .. nt, &ad appoint 
rletcher Warren, Toreica 
SerYice Off icer of Cl1 .. II. 

lloni.J Oaborne Oabome 

Panua l erren• Accept lerren' • re•ia-
nation alii! t.raoerer 

loneb 

•orweb fro• Portucal. 

P•ncu1 Beaulac• l .. lll.IC 

Peru lbit.e• Acce~t ihitt' a reail-
aatlon aDd appo1Dt. 
Co'RJ'Dor Sproul of 
California or LloJd 
Carrilon, Deu of the 
On1Yirlit.I of Wieconaia 
Law School . 

Sprolll or 
Garriaon 

Pollod. LIM LaM 

Port Q&al lorweb• Appout.Mat of laneh Beran B. 
Iader ..... -Tratllfer larucb 
Jlol'WM t.o Paaua 

Sall41 Arebia tdd;r* 1M)' 

S~ia Anov AJ'IIOV 

'""• Benebel Ilene bel 
J ebll1011 J obuoa 

hit.terlud llarriloa• llarr1aoa 



Countrz 

l11110U of 
South A!J'iea 

0. S. S.ll. 

Uni&I'IJ 

Vennuela 

Yus;,alaYia 

The1ffi!lent. 
11 

c ... Lebanon) 

J1l1011 

Col ca.~ 

Ranwa• 

Daw~ 

Conica• 

PattiJ'SOD 

- s -

Ap~illt.eeat of Edwill C. 
Yit aoa now onder way. 

lilaoa 

Holaoab 

Banl.Jwl 

DIWIOD 

Coni& an 

Ptttereon 

DECLASSIFIED 
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l or t he 18U of the ~on" then b iJic:llll:!ed 
the follo•ln& Uat o! the PreaV.ent.' a Nnooal 
Eepreaentat.i.at (who an not Ch1efa of D1ploaat1c 
Y1aaiona) t o eertain ene•: and ot her count.r1ea 
in lurooe : 

&lbuia 
.&ua1.ri& 
Blllg11ri a 
f 1nlud 
O.run7 
ihmiU'f 
J.aaia 
The ' •t.icu 

Joaeph r. JacoN 
Jot. Q, Erhardt 
WaJIW'd II. IUDII 
llanell II. lull ton 
lobert D. lhlrpbJ 
L 1. Artbar Bcboellfald 
luJ1.oD t. hrr7 
IQ'ron c. Ta:lor 

DMCLAS.'lll'IED 
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THE UNOI!:R SECR!TARY OF STATE 

WASH INGTON 

January 13, 1945 

MEUJRANDU'.l FOI\ THE PRESIDEl~T 

Subject : Proposed Transfer for Ambassador 
Boaz Long 

In the Secretary ' s memorandum of JanuHry 8, 

1945, concerninp Chiefs of Mission, you ~ay re-

call that he sugpested that you might wish to 

accept the res ignation of Ambassador Boaz Long 

at Guatemala. You said that you would prefer to 

t ransfer him. 

-·- - - . 

I recommend that you approve Ambassador Long ' s 

tr~nsfer froc Guate".ala Lo the important post of 

United ~tate5 bember of the Committee for Political 

L'efeose at Aiontevideo. Although I assume that 

fombassaior Long Y.oult'l be f. lAo to t~ccept the tr11m~

fer , I h'lve lhouP,ht it preferable to clear tte 

aatter '·ilh you before co:nn:;unicatine uth him. 

~·JJ8UW> 
a- l)opl. Lett«, l·U·71 

a, J Scba•~>~• DolO MAR 6 l97Z 

Acting Sectetary 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

J anuary 17, 1945· 

lmi&O RAIIDilll FOR 

TW:: SECRETAR:l OF STATE 

Wnen you get back pleaaa talk 
with Oeneral Donovan and J l.lliu 
llol.Ma a bout t.be or,a.n1aa t1on or 
rore1&n lnte ll:Eunce -- &D4 alao 
apeak w1 th the ora tal')' or War 
and tbe Secreu y or the lavy • 

.lt tba aDd ot tbil war \here 
.ta p}¥ llll.lt be a _.ol14a tiOD 
ot roreip IAtelliceACe betwee 
State &D4 War aDd lavy, aDd I 
tb.1All it aboW.d be l1a1t.e4 to 
a1l1Ury uul r elat.e4 aub{b:ta . 
!bia abol.lld uot \aka ill 
.... erc1al angle ill tbe t1rat 
flace, tbousb tba orcan1aat1on 
abou.ld bave tbe bcetu or a 
o-r o1al •-ry every aonth. 

'· 1) ••• 
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THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WA&HIHOTON 

December 15, 1944 
liDAORA!!DlJ',l fUR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: The Jtrganiz_~tion of 
Fore1gn Intelli gence. 

I have read with interest Mr . Lubin ' s memorandum 
of October 25 which you for~~rded t o me on November 16 
and I am keenly aware of the im?ortance of providing 
for a per~ent American roreign Intelligence Service. 

The Depar~ent for many months has had t~is full 
subject uneer careful consideration, and we have dis
cussed it at some length with the Bureau of the Budget. 

I feel i t is of the utmost im?ortance that there 
be est ablished an inter-departmental board with re
sponsibilities for coordinating fore ign intelligence 
activiti es amone the various departments and agencies . 
As I can conceive it, this board would have the re
sponsibility for seeing t hat the requirements of all 
federal departments and agencies were effecti vely met, 
and for for:nulating future policies and programs on 
foreign intelligence. I think that the State Depart
ment representative on this board should act as chairm'lll 
inasmuch as fte have primnry responsibility for the con
duct of foreig:1 affairs . 

I am consolidating under General Holmes all of the 
Department ' s foreign intell igence work affecting t he 
security of the United States, and I shall ask him to 
make this one of his first assignments. 

If, in the meantime , you would l i ke me to discuss 
with General Donovan t he future status of his organiza
tion and the means by which his work might be most 
effectively coordinated with ours , I should be hap to 
do so. 

llr J. &ca..w. ""· MAR 6 1972 
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!1 !l !! Q .IH. !!. .!l. .!! ! 

TO: 

Siru1£CT: 

THI!: WHIT!!: HOUSI!: 
WASHINGTON 

October ~) , 1944 

THE PIU.SIDD<T 

IIR. LUBIII ({, 

A PERIWIEllT UNITI:D STATt.:S FOR&ICH 
l!lTELLIGENCI:: SERVICE 

As you no c{oubt m ow, Bill Donov~<n ' o Office of Strategic Services hua be on doing £0QO sr.ell work. It. occurred to oe tna t there will be r e>o:n after tne war for a service in tho United States Coval:rullent which .-oulcl carry on some o1' the wou now being clone unoer Donovan's auspices. 

Prior to tho present .,;ar t no Unit ed St..t.es had no adequate secret intelligence service , nor any over~llll intelligence org&ni~ation . After the war I think tner e wUl be a need lor a continuou.s now of intelligence wnicu could be used for tne develol"'ent of American foreign policy. 

Such a service sbould in no manner encroacb upon the duties 
of the establbhed intelligence services ol' the Arr:q, loavy and Air Forces . They hu.ve a specifi c funct.ion to perfot'!' wiUch is directly rolGtod to cbo of umies, location of armies and equipmdnt availtoble. llhat I have in =.incl is an organiution that woulo collect, analr<e and diu81li.nate intelligence oa the policy and strategy levels . It £houlci. objectively and iJiparta.lly serve the needs of t.ne combined d1plol!lllt1c , milit<lry und oconomtc services of the Covemment . 

It would be R4de up of specialis ts who were professionall7 trained in intellicence hll~ais, wi th a high degree of coapotence and .mowlttdge in the eoonoaic, social and geogruphic factorft tnat prsvaU in different countries throuthout ~e world. It ~as this sort of info,.... tion thu. t. we aadly lncked when we entered the war. 

The nucleu» of such WI ora~•ization already exists in tho Office of Strategic Services. It ha• the trained personnel, the foreign contecta, tne adainiltre.tive organhation and tl.o operating experience. It should be beacied up by a c ivUian. Polioiea ahoulc be deterained with tho advice and a .. iatance of a board upon which tho Depart.:nent or State and th8 armed eervicoa abould ho reiJl'OOanted . 
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D EPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WA8HI HOTON 

January 17, 1945 

Subject: Economic V.arfare Objectives in Sl·,itzerland 

V.e have been cont.Lnuously negotiating 11 i th Swi t?er
l and to attaln our economic 11ar fare objectives . 1\e 
have been in large part successful but not completely 
so. At the present t1~e our entire economic rela-
tions 11ith Swit7erland are under reexamination 11ith 
a VleW to detercin1ng v. hat tactics or pressures 
might best secure our remaining aims . The ~ ar Trade 
Agreeoient which the British and v.e have v.ith the Swi~s 
by its terms is open for renegotiation now. 

I propose t hat v.e dis patch iaunediat ely to Bern 
a strong delegat ion for t his negotiation in company 
with a small British group. I t seems to me of the 
utmost importance that our delegation be headed by an 
experienced negotiator possessed of a prestlge llhicb 
~ill im~ress the Swiss ~ith our seriousness. I ear
nestly request that you release Mr. Lauchlin C~~ 
to heed our delegation. He will be supported by t11o 
officers of the Depar~ent and, in addition, one or 
two men exper ienced in the problem from the Foreign 
Economic Admini~tration and our London Embassy. The 
per iod of absence should not exceed a month or s ix 
11eeks. I believe t hat the •·ar and r.avy Departments , 
11ho have expressed continuing interest in these ne£otie
tions , 11ould ~elcome Mr. Currie ' s appointment. 1 sho ld 
great ly appr eciate your approval. 

DIIClA .'!SfFlEI) -. no... ........... l·l~72 

., J . .. ._ ... n.oo MAR 6 19n 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

l l 3 I I JWfiHINGTON 

Jan•P'J' 22, liN&. 

IIIIICIWI!Ma J'Oil 

ftl IIIDIJ81!Ailr OJ' I! Aft I 

It roa baYe U7 vpat ••aap• 
wbieh roa whh to pt to ae, I ncpat 

roa ••lad thea ~ugh $he Vlalte .... •P 

Bo•. BoweYer, OlllJ tbNlJUl.J vpa$ 

•eaace• ahoalc! be ••a' Ylt the Map .... 

lla7 I aaJt $hat roa Mite thlt1l •• brlet •• 

polllble 1n order not \o tle ap OD n1-

eat1onl. It rau baYe YeP'J' leac'hr ••••IP• 

the Map .,_ att1aer rill II&•• to e:uro1.M 

hll 41earet1on • • to wbe$her 1t 11 phra1-

.. 11J poaelble to ••nd thea br ra41o or 

whether U.7 .Ul ban to be aent bJ 

poaeh. 

r.D.R, 
..YIU.J<e.c('~~- At#< t. A •U ~,.._t--1u-.f.u>~ 
~ ;f, /'-1>- ~#'16< ft~-Mt• /dr#4l'lf AL .;Tiu ~ 
f'ttd- !itt,... E.<>cn. ;, (1\. :z vtJ") 



THI. WHITE HOUSE 

WA.HINGTON 

-lWIIlllll Na 

fliZ SICRBT.ll!r or IT.l'fl 

lfbat lrO\Ud YOil *A1D1< 1r ""' 

t.ap•ror ot &\.htopta, 1Datead or 

c o•1111 co t.b 1 Uni t.ed 8 t& te • , •• t 

•• IOMWbere 1D tbe M1cbborbooca 

or lc7pt. Bo o<Nlcl t1;s to ... t 

\it oo abort. Dotioe aDd the tr1p 

11 oo' a 1oac -... 

r . D. a. 
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OEftA.lMCHT 0 ,. IT AT£ 

.. AINI NOTON 
Jen~t r1 l S. 19'S 

ct:OIO..rr.M:"..J FOR 'nt!: P~lD~-

SubJ.,c:t : 

Dlatta wphr3: ~. ~edt.en, •h• lt~iopl~n ~1n1At~r 
at l'allhin~ton . pr•s~nvd t.h cred•nt.hh t you on 
Dte4~b•r ~r , 1943. :~your conv~r•atJor witl hlm 
on that. ocudon the ~1n1atl'lr galn'd U:" det1n1 te 
1•prul1on that you would wdcoml't a vh1t , . .....,. tht 
eJiperor of Eth1op1a to dhcuu matter• or 111\~t.uel 
1nttrllt· The l!1n1st er com:nwllC"ahd 1'11 Jmp1"tu1on 
to the iapAror who 1m-&diet~ly in1t.rueted Pletta 
!t~hr·,,. to aak when 1 t li'Ould b• conv.,uhnt tor tht 

!:mptror t (:('%"' t tl'.e trnittd Stat•• and 'IJhat :DIItt@crn 
or J nteroat. yo~.o wS shod to t.eke up •1 th l 1 • 

tht IO.L 1at .. r spoke to l:r . lull on a for::•r occa .. 
don •r,d h81 n· r. 1nd!catl'd tha~ h.e whl".et \.0 th("UU 
tt.t Dtttotr Y!tt :a •~ a r~sult o! t\lrt er 1natrt~('t10uJ 
traa ~t.t ~~er~r . Jt ~~' be1n tutt~•t~ to 21a~tA 
E,trt!l u.a· )"'tU .. r~ri.s •o H.s. .. ret robebl1 nc.t 
1ntende4 t.o =~•~ !!"At :you urrertly 4•11.-.d •o a,.• t!• 
k,•rcr en o.:::attftrs o!' s~·~, ~· l~l w.~ rorutl · lona 
P•~l!t~, ,ou woul~ ~ r.lAd t~ ••leo:• h•a to ,. is 
country •nd dls~~s~ any subj•ets •~1eh :llt.t be or 
lr.·•r .. t. . 



February 20, 194~ 

Telegru to the Pree1dent, 
Froa the Acting Secretary or State. 

The Secretary hae asked ae to transmit to you the subetance 
or hi1 memorandua or conYer•ation with Vargas , The Sec~etary was 
receiYed by Pre1ident Varga• at Petropolie and after dinner had 
a long conYereaticn with h1a during which only the Bra~ilian 
Acting Foreign Mlnilter and the Pree1dent 'e daughter were preunt. 
The conYereation was extreaely haraonious and friendly throughout 
and the Secretary in answer to inqu1riea diecuesed the signifi
cance or the Orl..aea Oonterence, Vargaa 1tated that Bra~1l had 
little experience in European politicl and would wish to follow 
th1 lead or the u.s. 1n such aattere , Vargae al1o railed the 
Argentine queetion and although he appeared critical and auapiciou• 
ot Argentina he 1tated that he hoped that aome way could be 
round to haYe Argentina participate 1n the Mexico City Conference. 
The Secretary replied that in h1• opinion we 1hould not be too 
haaty 1n welcoa1ng Argentina back into the 1nter-Aaer1can taa1ly, 
The Secretary 1tated h11 bel1et that the fo!'ula we had 1uggeated 
t or the Mex1oo 01ty Conference was eound and abould be f ollowed , 
Under th1e t o!'ula, atter other bue1nue had been traneacted 
cona1derat1on could be g1Yen to 1nYiting Argentine representa
t1Y81 to appear and !lake any propoeal1 they might dee1re to 

preaent. Varaa• waa non-coamittal on tbia point but did not 
~ 

- Dopa. Lotoor. loll·11 

.. "' ' I ... o- MAR 
s l9n 

obJect 
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obJect and in eubeequent dhouuione of the Argentine a-peoifioally 

atated that BraEil would wieh to follow the Aaerioan lead , 

Vargaa made eeYeral critical reference• to Br1tieh intereeta 

in and relations with the Argentine, The Secretary informed 

hi& that on the baeia or a number or dieoueeione with Churchill 

he felt confident that Great Britain ie preoccupied only with 

her war needs tor Argentine produote and would after the war ia 

oYer harmonize her policy with reepeot to the Argentine with 

cure and with the other American republica, Vargae did not appear 

to be oon•inced and laughed alteptioally. The matter waa not 

puraued, Vargae inquired ae to the co~osit1on of the Security 

Council and the Secretary etated that there had been no change 

froa the Duabarton Oake propoeal , The Secret ary emphaaized that 

the powere represented at Duabarton Oake were merely presenting 

an agreed plan tor full dieoueeion at San Franciaoo where the 

auggeatione and commenta of other United Natione would be 

welcoae. Varga• made no 1xpreee reference to Bratil'e de1ire 

tor a peraanent 1eat on the Council. Durin~ dieouseion or 

Bratilian- Aalrioan economic relation•, Vargae etated that 

Brazil'• moat preseing neede were tor petroleum producte, rolling 

etook and oosl, Brazi l had no rood problem except thole arising 

out ot traneportation dittioultiel, The Secretary etated that 

he telt 1ure that when the war wa• OYer Brazil ' • need1 in the1e 

oategorie• would be 1upplied to the beet or our ability, Since 

pr111 
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preea r epr eeantat1Yee were wa1t1ng, Vargas and the Secretary 
agreed upon the 1aeuanoe or a brief etatement and no preee 
conference vae held. 



----
DI!:PARTMI!:NT OF' STAT!!: 

WASHINGTON 

February 2~ . 1945 

m!!..'ORANIJU!.l FOR THE PRE:il DEt.'i' 

Subject: Reporta fr2m Uexjco ~ Conference 

I am enclosing herewith for your information copies 
of the two most r ecent tel~ama from Mr . Stettiniua 
describing current developments at the Mexico City 
Conference. 

Acting Secretary 
Enclosures : 

1. 

2. 

Copy of telegram no. 256 
from Mexico City, 
February 26, 1945. 
Copy of telegram no. 267 
from Mexico City, 
February 27, 1945'. 

~ 
- o.,o. '-"-· 1-l"n MAR G '972 

liJ J. ~Ilo .. _ 
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DJ.!F- ?3 
This t elegran muet bo 
closely paraphrased be
fore being co~un1cnted 
to anyone. {SP?B?Tl 

lfexico City 

Secr etary of St a te 

:'leah! ngton 

D&ted February ?.6 , 194~ 

Rec 1 d 11: 55 a .o . , 2?t~ 

256, February 26 , mi dnight 

F0'1. GP.E'i F'l.OH THE SEC'U:TA~Y 

Mecbers of the United Stat~s delegation met at 

9 e .m, , February 24th. General Eob1ck announced fh=t 

Joi nt Chi efs-of-Staff ~ore in agreement the.t the 

Colomb1cn resolution regarding non- aggression ~as 

enti rely sa t i efnc tory .tn tim t 1f approved 1t ·~ould 

conat i t ute a regionnl pt.ct 1~h1oh could be integra t od 

i nto t he worl d s ecurity sys•em. General Embick will 

consult wi th the Secre t ary at the earli est opportunity 

concer ning this ~ttcr . 

1-!r . :lockefeller reported thE.t ><rgentlne influence 

seeking to break up the solldari ty ···i th which the 

pr1nc1J)l'l .lUll rican Gov rnmonts vi,.1 the Argentine 

Government 1~ne mooting with no success . Un1 t ed States 

Steeri ng Commit t ee mo t r t qero~Ma Hotel 2 p.m., 

February 24 di scussing fully topics of Inter-ftmerioan 

sol1d~rity . General Embi ok, Dr . Pasvolaky end Judge 

HcckNorth JOined in rroo discussion outl1ninf' 
DPJCl.A!JSmlll) 

- o.... r...u-. •. u.n respectively 

JrU 1 •• DIM MAR 6 1972 



- 2- #256, F'ebrut- ry 26 , n1dn1ght, froo l!ex1eo City 

respectively the 1nnor t~nce of thi s subject fron c 

o111t£>ry , pol1t1orl and econool c v1a•~po1nt . It wts 

dc t or ml ned th!'.t the sol1dr.r1 ty of the Arncr1c!'s is os

sent1e. l to the def e nse of the Uni ted St!' tee , 

There follo•~od R disousoion concerning t he f ens1-

b111ty ot accepting tho Urugueyen and Colombi"n oro

posals . The Colomb i nn nroposel provider. for oollc-.borl"

tion of the Aoer1cr.n ~opubl1cs agr.1nst rny ective r.g

~cssion; end e erving olruse enconpasses nodltior.ti on 

upon thP crcr.t1on of p ·;orld org~nization . ..r1b• aso.dor 

Bcrle and Judge Hrck•·rO"th ••111 consult bet><cen theo

solvee and with Dr. Pt>.evoleky on t he mr.ttPr of i m

mcdi r te eppli cntion or the Colombi r.n r esolution, which 

provides for joint r.l t ernctive action I' !Sal ne t r.n 

aggressor following consultation . 

Resolution regcrding n 111t!'ry coo~eration also 

was e.pproved by th18 co . .JC1ttce. 

One . Sub-co.mltho ot co;u::Ut t ee III (Inter

american systcn) donl1ng with mr.tters ocrtrining to 

Inter-Arnrriccn orgnni zat\on conducted ~ di scussion 

concer ning tho propoer.ls relat i ng to Inter -ilmrrican 

sol1dari ty egr i ne t 11ggrossi on mP.de by Urugur, , Brr z1l 

and Colonbin . 



~ - . . . . 

-3- #256 , Februrry 26, Midnight, from Hoxico City 

nnd Colonbi a . A sub- commit t ee composed of r~oreeontntivee 

of Colombi a , Urugu£'.Y, Bre z.il, lhxico r.nd the United 

Str t ee was appointed to consi der these propoenle . 

Committees IV and V on post•.~ar economi c and sociE>.l 

probleMs of t he war and tr~nsitional period were instruot~d 

t o continue thei r di scussion of econonic topics , e nd 

l>!r . Clayton "iill on Tuesday Februr.ry ~7 nll'.ke (' et~.toment 

of pri nciples underlying Inter-Americ~n economi c rela

tione 1 

At a mee t ing of the Steering Commit tee of the con

ference held r.t 10:30 a . m. , Februery 26 Dr . Pc.dilla, 

t he Chairman, announced th!'.t cert a in groups r.re exerting 

consi derable pressure to the end th:-.t the conf•• rer.ce 

reaolv'.e upon a b"ealt ~<i th Spa i n . He ePi d t hf'.t l:axico 

would not be i nvolved in such a conti ngency since his 

country maintains no diplomr tic r;~lr.tions •d th the 

Spani sh Government. He added hi s opinion t hr.t the 

matter mi ght nossibly be enti sfectorily dis9oeed of by 

a statement tha t the conference does not deel with 

me.tters in ·~hich this cont inent is not involved . The 

Uruguayan delege te held that t he conference should pass 

a resolution 1~elcom1ng the est~:.bl1shment of f. damocrt.tic 

system in Spai n , 11lleg1ng thr.t this I'O'.ild be des i r eble 

because 



- 4- #256 , F'ebriU'.ry 26 , midnight , f rom l.exioo City 

because of tho i nterest in Spani sh nff~ irs of t ho 

Aceriorn nations o4hO nre rctivoly engrged in the 'IP.~ , 

nnd in view Of Spain's proxi mity t on thcr ter of tho 

w~r but he expressed the belief thPt rny country r~

gnrdless of its location has a full r i ght to opnose 

the estrblishoont or contin~tion of n Nnti or Frsoist 

Govrrnm~nt wherever t his might be . Ho prefer~ed to 

use t he tero "Democrr.t i c syst em " rnt her thrn "Rapub11oan• , 

since 1t '-Ould per.ci t SJ:)I'.i n t o estl'.bl1sb r cons t 1tut1oncl 

monarchy 1f t hl'. t i s whr. t it desires . A full discussion 

resulted i n tho una nimous ado~tion of Dr. Pndilln 's 

sugg<'stion, and tho Uruguny£'n delegn to '~i thdrew his 

vi ows . 

Plerse repce.t essence of tnis rnd fut ure sunnc.ri os 

to President. Also , I suggest if not nlrerdy done t ha t 

this su':Ullllry t1nd previous end future ones be t•ll'ncd 

over t o informat i on coomi ttee fOI' propnretion of e.p

propr1nte oircul~r 1nform~ tlon tcl~grllms to our ois

sions in thr ~oriorn qopublic . 

1-!ESSERSl·!ITH 

BB 
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EOC- 377 
This telegram must bo 
closely pnraphrro od be
foro being com~icntod 
to anyone . ' SE?PJ? ) 

Secretary of Stato , 

\lashing ton. 

267, February 27, 7 p .~. 

!texico City 

Dntod robruary 27, 191.5 

Rec •d 3 :00 a . c . 28th 

FOR GRE\'/ F OOL! THE S:::CRE'l' •• RY 

February 26 was finc.l day for introduction of 

resolutions . Total introduced and t akon cognizc.nco 

of non approximates 155 . United states delegation 

introduced yoot~rday one further resolution, raisins 

its totcl to 11 . Titles of all United States resolutions 

oro t'.s follol'ls : Improvemon t and s trone;thonina of tho 

Intor- .\morico.n system; free ccccss t o informr.ticn ; 

elimination of remaining cantors of subversive influence 

and prevention of admiss i on of danaorouo doportoos and 

propagc.ndists; wartico trcdo controls in relation to 

bo.sic conunoro ial policy ; c ooporo. tion in health, snnito.

tion, nutrition ~d food supjly progr ~s; socio.l 

questions ; socio.l security; tho o.dmission o.nd surrender 

of wo.r cr1m1no.ls; ocononic charter of ,\noricna ; cain-

tonanco o.nd dovolopmont of tho intorno.l cconocios of 

tho ,\morican Republics; 
DBCLABSII'IJ!I) 

c.nd I ntor--"morico.n defense board. 

- 0.,0. Lot .... ~tAR ~> t9n 
Br J. s , Ht 0..•---

In ndclition 
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- 2- n267, Pobrunry 27, 7 p. n • .from Hoxico City . 

In nddition Unitod Str.tos dolcgntion hns mndo 

nrrnngomonts for rosolutione to be introduced no .follows : 

1 . Supporting world security orgnnizntion . 

2. For Intor-t.moricon militnry cooporntion. 

3. On SAffiJ:l(,VEN mAt tors • 

'-• Supporting htlcntic Chnrtor . 

Dovolopmonts in post 2t. hours by comr.littoos: 

Cor.m1ittoc I hns boon giving consideration to gon

ornl t•osolutions regarding mi~ita.ry cooporntion. 

co~ittoc II has not mot . Other dologntions oro 

proporln0 written stntomonts o.f t heir positions respec

ting world security orgnnizntion which ~ro duo for 

prosontoti~n to a subc~,ittoo toni ght. 

Cclll'nittoo III (A) Uoxico has introduced n resolu

tion on tho Intor-/.r.~oriccn o:~stor.t providing .for vory 

considor!!.blo nodificotions ~.nd substituting for tho 

govorntng bonrd of tho Pnn :J:!Oricnn Union n no11 Cl!lbulc

tory council to ooot ovor, six months in o difforont 

copitcl end to consist of ad hoc roprcsontotivos . Both 

in pol i ticcl.·nd economic !'ic.lds thoro is o tondoncy to 

r~.,oont P"Oposctls crocttin!" r vnrioty of now ngoncios . 

Un~tod States position is to build on end consolidnto 

existinG structure. (B) l!oxico ll:ls introduced o long 

resolution dooling with tho recognition of nowgovanruments 

end providinG for provisional thi r ty day rococnition 

during which 



------------~- .~.~--------------------------------------------

- :>-,;'267, l'obruary 27, 7 p , m. fran Jloxioo Cit:; . 

durinc tlhioh ::nr Npublic c~n rno ~n objection ·nd 

call for consultation . (C) Revised r~solution for 

joint t~ction o.gninst ag(.r oaaion uc.s broueht before 

full Coonittoo III , This revised resolution~~~ been 

propc.rod b;; a suboollU':Iittoo ~nd was ccnpos i t o of tho 

prl'lposnls r.tndo by Colonbi• , Urucuay •nd Brnzil , 

r.aovo to .l•co tho oor.mittoo on record c:s c.pprovin._, it b;; 

o.oclncn-c i on wc:s arrested by tho u. s . dol oc;ation.. Senator 

Austin spoke for the delegation, mentioning tho c.hscnco 

of ::ny I:nulish toxt, tho nood for opportuni&y to ~tud·· 

it, ~.nt' tho c!osimbili ty of ".waitinG tomorrow' s •.rrival 

of Scn~tor Connally. 

C~li ttoos IV nnd v. United States position on 

!lll'.jor sub joe ts in tho economic field \'Ins pr esented this 

morning in tho form of o. st tomont reed by Ur, Clayton 

befor e Cc!:liJittooa r1 and V mec.tin~;; 1n join-. session . It 

was r ocoived rtith c.ppl ouse end i s believed to h:wo ru'.do 

nn excellent inproaa i en . 'l'hia statement hnd bocn .•ro

sontod to :.MOricon press roprosentc.t i ves ;os tordc.:r 

o.ftornoon with full epportunl.t:, for bncl<ground quont i ons 

'\ncl discussion . 

:.t ., bef ore lunchc.on press conf renee tedn:, tho 

repros on tnti vos of fnrm c roups , business , nnd lr.bor 

expressed tho i r views with recc.rd to "his stc.Lcc.::nt of 

l!r , Clayton. 



1::0. Cl:..,.-ton • • ~ t.hcao f'<lrrctc:n .... ttv a wof'o W\ ~!N.a 

1n \.beir Cx;lrcuton or .. p .. rc:ein~i"'n frf' t.~ or~rt-.u-.tt-; 

to f. rttelpeto tr. the pNpcr:tltn or thla t~t.ec...-n~ 

r.n.! tn t.halr endo:-sc::x:nt or itt rr1nclplta . t!c::clx.ra 

or tho ~rcss cxvrcascd gro~t intor~at. 1n t~4 cpprcct. 

t1on cr thla mQOttnc or tho ~n4a cr dtrr~ront • ctrra 

or :.a:rlc:try oconooiu ltfo ''lth t.ho r rrucntQt.lvge or 

novorl'\l·ont • 

•• t oontoroneo Stoor !nc Co:mittoo mcot1ns thla nom

in(, Cubftn roaolutlon c:llln£ tcr roaLor tlon r 

Pcltn" ' • tro41t1on~l boQn~~r!ca w·~ w!th~r wn o no: 

Ohllotn r '~l1.o· 

t.nd c..n inrl t:.Uon to h 1' to join U·..o Pr.n • .acrtce.n t·JJ!:m 

wee 4orcrrc.d. tor t'\uo~h~r at.u47 •n rot.rarttns ·.:r . 
ftockotollcr•a request:. 

Pl~~•o roFc~t to the Prlal~ent . 

l!eSSERSUlTH 

nm 



T11E WI11TE 110USE 

WAS H I NGTON 

nwx 
February 28 , lQ~~ 

l 'F'~Olli.JlflUif FPOM THE PPESi nPN'l' TO THf' SECPF'!'.,_ny OF STATE 

I desire that :rou, as Secretary of StAte , assll!"e 

the resryonsibility ~or seeiOF thot t he conclusions , 

exclusive of cour se of rr~litarv ~~tte-s , ranched at 

the Crimea Cont'er onco , be cnr- ted fnr-•ar c . T n so 

dotn~ you will , 1 kno•·t, wish to confer ,.,; t,h other 

officials of this Gover~ent on ~etters ~ouchin~ 

u-oon thei 'l' resllective ftnlds . ! will flX:'l'lct you t o 

renort t o me direct no the .,,.op r ess you ar e ~flkinP: 

in cnrrvin~ thfl Cru nee decis i ons into ef~ect t n con-

j unction wi. th ou,. Allies . 

F. D. R . 

{&f«<1 l:k4 17<l1M + o.J.1 +-t/w. Cn.\u.ft"f\J,c,.,u.. <f"- -u._,;, ")H.tcU• 

? d.· CA.:.-...., .._ Cr~tL r-'J.v., ::.-•/.:.-) 
DECLASSll''IED 

!y DoputT Arclll vio t of t)la. JJ. S. • ,. ,,. 

"'•R : ~972 87 I . J . St ewart D&to JUt 
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THE W HITE HOUSE 

W ASHINGTON 

llanh 1, lN&. 

ICDIOaAaDUII J'OJ\ 

., •. z. a. antturua, JR. 

1111 ,_ _,ealt to • abou' 

th.h oa TOIU' ntarat 

r .o.a. 

'··' ·thl o"' r~.schP~~ ~~n .... ~n.tur en' 
nt• l '1U.,.P.!l •• ,., .. U ... Q~~ •-{th t h l.n rer"~"~"'"'ltltf, ,n . 
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February 20, 1945 

Subject• 

'l'bere ia attached hereto, a copy of deapatch 
no. 1019 of January 22, 1945, from the United States Political Jdviaer, All ied Force H•ad~uartero, which 
lranuita a latter addressed to !.be Praeidant by Colonel C:.neral lover now, •• "?reeidant of tbe 
Council of lliniatare o! tba I'a•ocratic Govert111ent of 

II Albania•, raqueotin& recognition of that •governcent• . by the United St&lea, Tbie •governaent• waa aeta~liebed by lha National Liberation Front (f:iC) at lba Congraaa of llerat o! October 22-25, H44, end i1 now un~ere t.ood to axerctae .4! facto control over 111 Albanian t.arritory, 

A copy or tba Depart...nt'• telaRJ'U no. 82 of 
January Jl, 1944, to Caeart&, in raply to an air~aa co .. unicatinl a translation of the text of Boxba • raquut, 1a &lao att&ched. lo fUrther action will be lakan at thle time unla11 you ao deaira, 

.... o.-
tnoloaUrnl .Aot ine Secretary 

1. Latter to the Praaident fro• 
Colonel General Eover lloxba. 

2. Copy of telagru no, 82 
January Jl, 1945, to ca .. r t&. 

~ - -. .-.... .iAI! & 19n 
.,.,~o-w:-

\ 

\ 

\ 
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DEPAFITMENT 0~ STATE 
WASHINGTON 

Karch l , 1945' 

loli:WORANOOll FOR THE PB&SIDENT 

Subject: Rapgrt fmm Voripo ~ Qgpforongo 

I am encloeiQg herewith for your information a copy 

of the moat recent telegram from lolr, Stettiniue deacrib

iQg current de•elopmenta at the Yaxico City' Conference. 

! ctiqg Secretary 

Inclosure: 

Copy ot telegram no. 278 
trom Yexico City, 
J'e bni&ry 23, 1945. 

~ 

- 0.,0. Lon.., "'''" 
., J. - .... o......M8B_ 6 1972 
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Th~s telearon oust be 
closely partlphroscd be 
fore being communicated 
to anyone • ( ) 

Doted February 28, 1945 

Rcc'd 12:47 a . m., Horch lst 

Secretory of State , 

'.•a shington . 

278, Febr uary 2B, 5 p . m. 

FOR ORE.. FRO.! 'fHt: SECRETARY 

There has continued very fnvortlble reaction to 

Mr . Clayton ' s s to'teMrnt both onong the del ega tc s ond in 

thE local press , 

Committee I 19 pr ooeedins smoothly on resolutions 

for mi litary cooperation tlnd against subversive activities . 

!t expects to complete ~ts worl< this l?ttk . Negotiations 

continue looking to the l'lithdr awal of Cuban resolution 

for declarations or ,.,tl r by all Acerican republics on 

both Germany and Jantln , 

Cor.tnittee II ~s no\1 received all cornents on 

Dumbarton Oaks ond t1 subcor.ni t tEE co .ll.,rncrd considcro tion 

of them this morning , 

Cornnittcc III continues consideration of three 

main proposals nc\1 before it , namely, (/•) joint action 

agai.nst aggression (3) strengthening of inter- American 

DIICLA88IJ'IBD 
- 0.,., lA<,_, l· U·71 

e, J. Sch .. blo Dao.e MAR 6 1972 

system 



- 2 - , #276, February 26, 5 p , n ., from Urxico City • 

.syster.1 and {C) r t =enition of covcrnmrnts . As to {A) 

the United Sto te s Dr lrca tion with Stnn tor /,us tin io r•o rking 

on a rtvision to bring the proposal 11ith1n constitutional 

limitations and will discuss it with Senator Connally 

on his arrival this afternoon, As to {B) a draft was 

prEparEd last night combining fEatur£11 of United Stat~s 

and Mex1can proposals . This draft was approvEd by Cl 

subconmi ttEE today, but thrrr is considerablE opposition 

lli•IOng rEprtsento tivrs of somE of the Anerican r Epublics 

becausE the rEvised draft includes o Lexicon provision 

thDt the mEmbErs of the f30Vtrning board of thE t'an American 

Union shall not be the sane persons as the Ambassadors 

accredited to the United States , In a pproving t !tis draft 

of r r solution the subconmittee ExpressEd the belief that 

it took cart c f C!ll other proposals for change s in thE 

intE r-AmErican system, lis to {C) thr llrx.l.cana tllh 

morning withdrew their pl•oposol , This is rq;l!rded os 

most hElpful o s the t.oticon dr aft contained ro ther broad 

and vogue provisions regarding conditlons of rrcognition 

V1.1. th cight have cnuaed t 1•oublE, 

At thia morn inc 1 s t;ICtting of thr su·oco .lmitt · r of 

co~ittrr III there nos cunsiderable discussion of thE 

inter- American Juridical Cotill.tittrc , 

CotJOitttrs 



- 3-, ;;279, Februnry 23, 5 !'•':1· , fror: l!exico C1 ty , 

Comr.tittees IV and V hove bccn cnga::;ed in tl•e JJrepar

a tion of draft rc solu tiona iucorpora t1ng the principles 

loid do••n in the stntc~.cnts of thE Secretory and :ir . Clayton 

together with the a_,propriate itHts fron proposals of 

other Ame rican republics , 

The United State s Mer.tbrrs ore dclayin(l decisions on 

proposals of other dele~ations for t~c creation of new 

econonic aGe~cies pcn~nc decisions in cor~ittcc III on the 

organization of the 1nter- A 1crican systcn . 

Tins norning auboo:tr.titt:e thrEE of comt~ittcc IV on 

transportation wcs organized and received o nut1ber of 

reoolu~ions going into considerablt detail with regard 

to shipPing , eviction, rates , labor conditions , et cetera . 

This r.1orning subco .• u.ti tte £ four of commit t~ e IV also 

t:~ct end comJJenced cons:..dcrotion of the econor.ti c c~ortc r , 

In the first morn in~; • s discl.S sion th£ rc 110s o cent rill 

disposition to tlccept the principle of lowcrill8 trn••• 

barrie r s , but each country indicated i ta d~ olre to decide 

individual cases by itself on a u~latcral or bilateral 

basis , r:r . Chavez , the Pn•uvilln representative on t:1is 

subconcitt:c , nco most hel.ful , 

There arc stronG ind•oations trot the coffee countries 

will present in ttl~ next cloy or so sonc manH'csto vr r eso

lution calling for au ~crease in coffEE prices , 

Plea..1c rcptot to thE t'residtnt , 

JIIS . E5uER!LITII 
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Socrotary of State, 

·;,ashington . 

291 , !!arch 1 , 11 p . m. 

11 ;J.. -¥ .. r 
DIVISION OF 

CENTRAL SERVICES 
TELEGRAPH SECTION 

tloxic? City 

Dated llcrch 1 , 19~::. 

Rcc •d 5 : 30p . m. , 2nd 

FOR GRE'i/ FROII THE SECRET!.RY . 

Senator Connally arrived late yoste r dc . afternoon 

and .-;as mot' by tho Socrote.ry nt tho station . Uo attended 

this mor ning ' s moot inc or tho Un i ted ~ltu tos dolount ion 

which he e.ddrossed brie fly stressing his interest in tho 

success or this end tho San Fro.ncisco Conrcl·oncc , 

The sub commit too of Conlllti tteo I hns now ;>rcparod 

and approved resolutions (one) on military coopot'a~ion ; 

(tv10) on subversive activities ; (throe) on war criminals . 

Those resolutions amend those submitted by tho United 

Stntos dologo tion to incorporate provisions from other 

resolutions . In fundamentals thoro hns boon no dopnrturo 

from tho United States point of view . This committee 

has had a minimum of problems , 

Conunittoo II postponed until tomorrow its mooting 

scheduled ror ·today to recoi vo and discuss the vi ows of 

the various Republics on tho Dumbcrton Oaks proposals , 

'rho postponomont ostensibly bo~uso of a luncheon ~1 von 

in Cuornavnca by tho liexionn Minister of Economy to which 
DSCUSSIJ'IED 

Sta,. Dept.""'"-· 1-11-'lll tho SCJcrotnry 
By J. Scl!auble Doto..JAAB, ~ 1972 



- 2- ,,'291, rtnrch 1 , ll p , m, , .from r.tox ico Cit;~r, 

tho Socrotnry nnd other delegntos hnvo rono . In .fact 

tho postponement wna rcquostod b:r thv United States 

sinco tho Sccrotory l'lllS not yot in a position to rumounco 

invitntions to Son Fr~ncisco and thv votin£ rroc~duro in 

security council . 

So for all has gone smoothl.:r w1 th this aroup with 

tho follofling oxcoptions: 

(;.) Tho United Stat s tlologation orrnnc;od ·•;ith tho 

hioxicans that they should present tho Un1 tc" Stc. tcs draft 

r~solution for nr-proval of Dumborton ()QI<s . ':'!"is tho 

J:cxicans first did say in£" it wat " on bohal.f of ti1<• Uni tot! 

Stntos" . .. s this was cor.trar~ to tho undorst.;.n <. in~ , the 

resolution was withdrawn, It ha.; not since c~on intro

duced ll!)pn r ontly bocnusc of di.ffor oncos within thv 

!ioxlcan dolognt1on, Inst .. od tho ' loxicnns int•·o .ucod c 

rll~;hor hostile resolution nttribut atl.:l to Castillo :lnjorc 

But /,mbassador Jlossoror.uth is conf.;.donc tha& at tho right 

moment Padilla will cooc throu(h with th. resolution o.f 

approval , 

(B) Out1orr1z , a mombor of th. Cubnn dolccation 

=do a lonE, spooch in subcol:l!lli ttcc > ~lOtvrda::r attacking 

tho plcn of Dum barton Ool:s . Sinco , howovor , ~''' Cnbttn 

dolouotion cpponrs not to .function "S a un.~, ~is 1s 

rogcrdod as a purely individual porforoonco . 

(C) £1rozil hcs 
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(C) Brazil has introduced a proposal , 11l~ich aeons to 

have some support , thnt the world o r gani zation sh::1ll h:we 

no jurisdiction over homisphor o matters unle ss they 

directl y affect tho r est of the world . 

On tho who l e , confidence is f ol t that 'tho worl~ of 

this committoo will result in a satisfactory conclusion . 

Committee III co!~ncnccd this morning a paragraph by 

paragraph consideration of tho r e vised r esolution on 

strengthening of the intor- ,Jnoricon s;:s torn nhich \'Ills pro

porod by the subcommittee and incorporates sono of tho 

Hoxi ccn p r oposals into that submitted bj" the Unitorl Stcte, 

Principal changes from United S tates drc.ft \/or o : 

(One) Prohi bition c.gains t :.mbassador 1 s s e rv i ng on 

g overning board of union. Tho theory of tloxi cc.ns is the. t 

/.mbnssadors n rc too much unde r thumb of United Stc.tos • 

._s indicated yesterday , thoro is strong opposition to 

this f r om a number of countries , particularly smnll on es , 

on ground of cost of 11l'lintcining two persons of .. mbossa 

dorial rnnk in Washin~ton an d on ~round of possible con

flict botwoon /.mbnssador to United Stntos of a country 

&nd its representative on board, ile have taken noutrnl 

position on this considering it as a mnt tor for Lntin 

.~orioon countri es to deciao f or thomsolvc s . 

(Two ) Provision limiting t orm of Dirac tor Gonoral 

to tun 
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to ton yoors and prohibiting his roolecti on or election 

ot person of' sOJno nationality to succood him, This nos 
seomod satisfactory to us . 

(Throe) Tho principal chM£CS in the s .. ston oro 

mndo effective 1mmcd1c.toly without wa iting for ninth 
contoronco of • .morican States . 

(Four) Tho Pan . .morican Union ls directed to J>ro

poro a charter sottinc forth odhor cnco to intornationol 
law, and declaration of tho rights and dutioo of' man nnd 

of states using tho intor-• .mcrican juridiccl cou;OJ1ttoo 

and other c>rgnnizations , This is to bo subl.J.ttoC: to 

tho governments b;r Decor.1bcr 1 , 19<>5 . 

(Five) Ninth conforonco of • .morican stntos is 30t 

for 1946 a nd is to consider tho above charter, 

On tho whole we r ocard tho above as a sotisfc.ctory 

compromise s i nce it preserves tho Pnn •• mcricau Union, 

tho tradi tionol intcr-. .m ... rican system, and .iashington os 

tho seat of tho Pen :.morican Union, They adhoro to the 
fundamentals for which ~o have stood. 

The proposed edu·~ntion and culture council of tho 
Pan ,Jaericon Union was oliminntod sine~ there ~ppoarod 

o t~n~onoy to hitch to it all kinds of spcclalizc~ pro

visions and dutios , 

Consider ation of tho r esolution for joint action 

ngninst nge;rossion has boon dcf'orred until touorron in 

order to 
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or do r to g ive Senator Connally time to crystalizo his 

vio1·1s . f, t a Uni ted Sta tos del oga t i on s to or inc commi ttoo 

mooting this morning this proposal was gone ovor in 

do tai l with Senators Connally and •. us tin, 

Thsr e is groat enthusiasm for this resolution among 

tho Latin /.morice.n countries , partly directed against 

.. rgentina end pe.rtl:r as a symbol of solidori ty. Doth in 

the press and in convorsotions, United States support of 

this proposcl , now collocl "Tho Docla r ation of Chnl)ultopo-: 11 , 

is regarded a s one of tho f(oystones of tho conforonco , 

.lo belie ve it important that tho Uni ted States should 

suppor t this proposal which wo have ondeavor ocl to so 

modify wi th the cooporatiCin of Senator !.ustin one! l'r , 

Hackworth as to avoid constituti onal diffi culties and to 

avoid any c onflict wi th world organization , ~·/o oro await

ing the opinion of Senator Connally a fter which wo will 

clear with Prosidont boforo acting. 

In the economic field, until yesterdny thoro w1ns a 

tendency to mark time wni ting for Mr . Clayton 1 s s ta to

mon t , /, number of resolutions wor e introduced nne! tho 

press has been full of rumor s and interpretations but tho 

real work only commenced yesterday and is continuing to

de.:• with basic discussions in subcwJlllittoos pointing up 

Latin /.morican desiroe for us coomitment to continue 

purc:hnsos 
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purchases and United Stntos unwillingness to go boyond 

Clayton ' s statement , 

In subcommi t too :. o!' con:mi ttoo V yes torday afternoon 

appoarcd tho eJtpcctod coffee price issue with two hours 

of statements asking a Uni ted States prico riso . Further 

discussion this morning points to agreement on a resolu

tion saying that prices shoul d be fair to both producer 

and consumer , In this , as in otho r economic !'iolds , 

thoro seems no disposition to f orce issuoa over our 

opposition. 

In subcommittoo B of committee V yostordoy afternoon 

tho issue of continuation of United States purchases of 

Latin f..mer1can products was prosontod in tho form of o 

SUS6vsted draft of resolution combi ning nll t ho sugges

tions of various sellin& countries . Tho United Statos 

dologation mot last nicht to consider this proposal in 

detail end mop strategy, Tho basic discussions oro going 

on today , 

In tho subcommittoos of committee IV, thor o has 

boon unanimity on social r esolutions but argument over 

various restrictive measures designed to protect Latin 

.~orican infant induatrios , baloncos of f oroisn oJtchnnge , 

end restrictive mensuroa against f oreign capital . Thoso 

discussions hnvo continued today end oro bolicvod to be 

going satisfactorily , 'rhoro oro strong signs thnt tho 

other 
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other /,merican Republics want to go along with us on 

the princ iple of freedom of internati onal trade but to 

insort a l l sorts of individual specialized reservations. 
(your?) 

With r eferonce to yosb momorandum of February 2? 

to Raynor, please wiro if this telegr am moots the Depart-

mont's requirements . 

Please repeat t o the President • 

MESSERSMITH 

Ll1S 
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Dated March 2, 1945 

Rtc 1d 8 : 01 a . m. , 3rd 

FOR GREii :'ROM THE SECRETARY 

PLEASE REPEAT TO TEE PRESIDENT 

Except in thE toonomto field , wor k was suspended 
yesterday afttrnoGn becausE of the l uncheon given in 
CuErnavaca by thE !Unistcr of Economi a • . 

I n all committees , except Committee I, the issues 
ar£ coming to a f ocus and tensEness 1s obvious . Today 
and tomorrow should bring f orth t he essential dt oatc . 

CommittEE I t his morning approvEd thrEE resolutions: 
(one) to extend the lifE of iottr-Amtrlo~~ DefensE 
Board pending thE Establishment of the pcrm~ncnt military 
orgentzntion provided f or in a r esolution which was 
approved at an earlier mEEting; (two) a resol ution on 
the eliminati on or remaining centers of subversivE 
influence and prevention of admiss ion of deportees 
end propagandists fol~owtng the general l i nts of the • 
proposal submitted by thE Uni ted States; (thrt£ ) a 

declaration and 
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dEclnrati~n and resolution on war crimea in thE form 

proposed by the United States but with the addition of 

a paragraph EXpressing adherence to the United Statcs-

3ritish-Russ1an d eclaration of October 1943 . Thla 

apparE1tly concludes the work of CommittE I . CommitteE 

II 1..a expecting to commmcc discussions or thE aub

~ommitt££ rEport this after noon . TherE has, as yet , 

been no agrEEment w1 th thE l:cxicans on thE final rcsolutio: 

although confidence is t'clt with regard to this by those 

of the United States dElEgation on Committee I I . It 

has not bEEn possiblE to sit down on a draft of final 

resolut ion until thE terms of thE invitation to t hE 

San Francisco ConfErEncE arE out . ThE disturbing factor 

is that Padilla docs not appear to bE EntirEly ln 

control of hi~ own dElEgat i on . ThE Cubans, whose 

delegation is also not a unit, a rE pressing !or permi ssion 

for EVEry delegat E to have frEt opportunity to make 

speech of 10 minutes on the Dumbarton Oaks proposels . 

Committee III approved the remainder of the resolution 

on the inter-American system. I t had been expected that 

the smallEr states would object strongly to the pr ovision 

f or ad hoc members or thE Pan-American Union governing 

board0 Honduras, Nicaragua, and ~aiti did oppose this 

provision but received no support from othEr countries 

and the 
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and thE provision was npprovE:d. Our rp~rE:sE:ntativ~:s did 

not participat E in this discussion. In thE course of t hE 

discussion thE Chil~:an rEprE:SEntativE said that hi s 

GovErnmEnt would objEct to granting political poHE:rs to 

thE: Pan-AmErican Union if a provision for ad hoc r~:prE:sEnta

tivEs was EliminatEd. ThE Brazilian dElEgat E objEct Ed t o 

thE provision forbidding thE rEE:lEction of thE Dir~:ctor 

GEnEral but rEcEivEd no support. OrEamuno et Costa Rica 

propsEd that thE·IntEr-AmErican Economic and social 

council bE madE: indEpEndEnt of thE: Pan-AmE: rican Union • • 

This wa s not approvE:d but thE: CommittE:E vot~:d that thE 

r~:prESEntativEs on thE: I ntEr-AmErican Economic and Booial 

Council should bE appointE:d by thE: rEsp~: ctiVE: govErmEnts. 

OnE of thE fEmininE: mEmb~:re of thE H~:xican dElEgation , 

with thE: support of Miss Btinafdino of thE Dominican 

REpublic , p~:rsuadE:d thE CommittEE to includ E: in thE: 

rEsolution a provision tor thE oontinuane£ of thE: IntEr

AmErican Commission of WomEn. 

In Committ~:~:s IV and V thE major dEVElopmEnts havE 

bEtn that yEstErday a small draft i ng group, including 

UnitEd Stat~:s r~:prEsEntativ~:e, workEd togE:thE:r all day 

on a proposEd rEsolut ion covEring continuancE: of wartimE 

purchasEs during thE trnneition p!:riod, Export of 

capital goods , 
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capital goods, and the elimination of wnrtimE controls . 

ThE major issuE concerns the continued purchasEs of mntEri ele 

This draft was furthEr reviSEd this morning and currEntly 

provides t hat reductions in purchases will be carried out 

in coopEration with thE sEllers and in such a mannEr as 

to maintain thE essential stabili ty of thE teonoctEe nf 

tht etll ing o.ountrir:e.. To thE EXtEnt nEcEssary , .LEgislation 

in support of this agrEEm£nt will bE sought . ThE proposal 

is prEsEntly thE subjEct of intEnsivE study by thE United 

States dElegation . It .IB a crucial item . Some of til£ 

other dElEgnt Es sey that thEy had hopEd to rECEiVE concrEtE 

assurances with respect to spEcifio commodities . 

In tht fiEld of exports of goods in short supply, 

somE of the dElEgatEs from thE othEr AmErice~ REpublics 

ExprEss thE fEar that the UnitEd Stetce is not kEEping 

feith with its obligations under thE Rio resolutions nnd 

that WE should gunrantt t to them their f ai r share of 

Exports t hroughout the f ull transi tion pEriod. ThE 

resolution covEring thiS subjEct is still thE subjEct 

of discussion . 

This morning Sub-CommittEE A of CommittEE V complEtEd 

its report s . It passed four resolutions: thE first on 

prices for purchases of commodities (the coffEE issuE) 

along thE linEs mentioned in yEstErday ' s tElEgrnm. ThE 

sEcond wns 
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stcond was UnitEd Statts originated proposal for modificatio1 
ot Rio REsolution v. Tht third callEd for further ooopErat~ 
in thE pr• stout ton of the war. The fourth covErEd Axis 
funds and property. 

As to Axis f unds t:nd property , l·lr. Cox madE n strong 
stntt mEnt on the i mport ancE of gEtting looted propErty 
into th£ hands of r ightful owners , of s topping thE flight 

of Axis capital , and of tl1minnt1ng Axis intEre sts no•,, 

1n the htm1spht~ . This sta tement was rtltastd to t hE 

prEss today . 

All re:prEIE:ntntivts conncotEd 1-11t h this matter havE 

EX~rtsscd great plEasure at the Expl1citntss or the 

resolution adopted. 

ThE Eoonomic ChartEr is mEEting some opposition 

principally ~n 1-IEXico itsElf. Individual business groups 
havt assErted thEir oppositi on to frEE international t r adE 
and in favor of local protection. This morning thE CTM 

(rt ptat CTll) clllllE out with a full pagE advertisEmEnt, 
dEclaring thnt thEy art allying themsElVEs with •th£ 

Pl'ogrE ssi vE industrialists" in opposition to thE " ~rchaic 

policy of frEt tradE and charging thAt thE Economic Char tEr 
dots not gunrantEE thE weakEr countriEs or AmErica n right 
to r.btain thE equipment whi ch thE UnitEd Sta tts ought to 

providE t o 
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provide to Latin Amtrlca for ita r apl t! Eeonom.l.e Otvclopmtnt . 

Tht l nbor ~dvlstra to t ht delegation, on nn cnrly oona1dt r

nt1on or this advtrt1stmtnt, otatcd thnt they could not 

ate )n lt any real labor anglE: but only an lssut: ot 

nationalise . Discussion or thle MtxleAn oppoa1tlon ln 

thl& corn1ng1 a United Stntcs dtltg~tlon ~cc tlng 1nd1oatcd 

that lt representEd R oomblnatlon ot nat1onR11otle 

tctllng, plus loonl pol1t1ce, namtly, opposition to 

Pndllla. An l mpor tnnt fAct not to bt over looked ln this 

connection weQ the arrival ln Hcxl eo ycat!rdtty or Lombnrdo 

Tol c~s.no . 

Ytet trdny in a Sub-COmQltttE ot co=mltttc IV thtrc 

wo.a a ?truvlnn motion t o o.dop'C Nld appr ovE thE r eport 

ot S~b-Commlttc t Flvt ot the Intcr-AQtrlonn F1nnnc1~ and 

Economic Advl eory Oo~mlttct . This report was epcotrl cally 

prEpAr€d r or thE f~ohnloel Economic Conttrtnct nnd htnot 

was rctcrrtd to lt . The local prcee baa plnycd up thl& 

notion ae being A reJ ection or the Eoonomio Charter. 

Thio le not nccur~tt reporting. 

Other eub-oommlttcce ot committEE IV nrt tnge~cd 

toda~ in 41acuaaton& or the future or aynthct1o products . 

ot uubs1dlcs to production pnd export aubsldlta , and 

V0.1'10ua r1nnno1nl oatttr e. Thta!' c11ocu88lons ilrc still 

going on. 

The Sttt:r lng 
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ThE Stttring CommittE:£ of thE Conftrtnc t met during 

thE morning and f ormally recEivEd th£ dElegates of tht 

nEw govErnmEnt of El Salvador. At thE same mttt ing it 

was announcEd that thE ConferEncE would tnd on Mnroh 

7 . 

SomE UnitEd Stotts prEss rtprtstntativtG hErE hov e 

bEtn asking about diengrctmEnts i n thE Economic field 

~1ith1n the United StP.tEa delEgation , I n fact, there 

havt not ExistEd suoh disagrEEmEnts . ThE unanimity 

with which various govErnmEnt agEnciEs and thE rtprtstnt atlv• 

of l abor , businEss and farm groups hP.vt worked togEthEr bra 

btEn most notablE . Probably tht prEss bns imaginEd such 

difficultiEs bEonust in the economic fitld n practicE 

has bEEn followed of n cgoti~ting in sub- committ eEs with 

thE othEr dtltg~tEa , followEd by gEnt r nl mE EtinGs of thE 

Economic mt mbtrs of the UnitEd StatEs dElEgation nt which 

thE day's progrEss is revir.wtd and pl ane for tht ntxt 

day madt . As nEithEr thE mEEtings of thE sub-ooomittEES 

nor of t hE UnitEd Sta tEs dEltgatioo arE opEn to thE 

prEss, and a s tht subject matttr 1s most dElicatE and 

thErEforE not opEn to full di scussion with thE prEss 

rEprEetntntivEs, this imprEssion may hav t arisEn. 

ThE prEss is naturally focusing its inquiriES upon 

thE thrEE areas which ~aVE bEEn tht cost i mportant and 

f r om which 
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from whLoh dEfinitiVE matErial has oot yEt comE, namEly , th 

Dumba rton Oaks discussions , which arE still hEld up 

pEnding thE SEcrEtary' s etatEmeot; thE discussion of 

thE Joint guarantEE against agrEssion; and thE Economic 

mattErs abovE rEfErrEd to . ThErE is thE natural ClangEr 

with rEgard to all Of thESE tha t t h£ prEsS rEpr ESEntatiVES 

in sEEking nEws itEms ~1111 SEEk to find and play up arEas 

of diffErEncE and controvErsy. EvEry Effort has bEEn 

mad£ to Explain a~tay thEBE rEports of controvErsiEs 

as far as possiblE by background disc•.lssions, but it 

has bEEn difficult to a chiEvE it sine£ it has not bEEn 

possiblE fully and f rankly to di scuss many of thEsE 

quEstions on thEir mE r i ts at this stagE . 

MESSERSt-!ITH 

REP 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE ~DENT J 
BUREAU OF THE BUDGET 

WASHINGT ON, 0 . C . (25) 

Olfi'ICtt 0, 
THE DIRECTOR 

lllil!OIUNDUI.I FOR THE PRESID.l!liT 

!larch 2, 1945 

I notice that at your press conference t~ 
some questions were asked about the organization of 
intelligence in the Govenunent. Since I have occasion 
to be concerned about incanplete and ex parte reports 
being sent to the White House by advocates, I want 
you to know that the Bureau of the Budget has beec 
mald.ng a comprehensive study of all of the intelli
gence actiVities. I hope you Will ship to us for 
consideration anything that comes in on this subject. 

There seems to be a tug-of-'lfar going on between 
some of the agencies, which we faced in connection 
With the Budget. Furthennore, while you were aw~ 
several add1 t ional rumors were set in circulation 
concerning what migllt be done. 

Since we informed all contenders that nothing 
would be done prior to a canprehensive study, I 

• hope you will help us hold the fort Md not penni t 
anyone to take your time prematurel,y in connection 
'lf1 th this matte: . 

P.S. See leaks on proposed Orders, attached. 

At t.achments. 
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Secretary or State , 

l•a shington. 
309 , a~rch 1 , 7 p , c . 

Rec ' d 8:45 a . o . 

FOR GREI• FRO!l TilE s:cnET/.RY, /.liD PLE:.SE lUFORll THE 
PRESIOCilT . 

Tht main mtetinB of ccr.u.tittce II 110a again poet
paned until l.lond.:ty sine£ tt.t Secretory nos not ytt 
ready to mnkc his s tateucnt , t.ieanr~hilt , a subcocnittEE 
lu:aded b;; Para Perez or Vcnc zutla hns donE an exce llent 
j ob of getting up a report reducing the various ne .. toranda 
coobi.n1ng. tia.E viei1S 11hicll :1nve been expressed in l'lr~ting 

by fift££n c ountries am: analyzing theSE views . T'.t 
analysis ah01>s a consensus vn six points cs f ol l oi'UJ: 
(1) 11 .. spiration to unlvtr!l~lity cs en 1C:tcl which the 
org.• nization sho uld hnvt in the futur£ 11 , (2) Des r~bility 
of a ~plifyint; ancl !:1tlkint; n rc exact thE stattr.1tnt of 
prino iplea of the orGnuzotion. 11 {3) 11Dtsircb111t:; of 
anplifying and r.lllki na no<.'E exac t thE po11Ers of the 
General /,saecbly to r.llll:t its action effective" , ( ~) 
11Dcsirab111ty of extcn(l.ng t !tE jurisdiction rnd c r.tprttnc£ 
of the Intcrnntic.ncl Court ..,f Justice" , (5) 11 DEs1rniJility 

~ 
- 0.,0. LotW, l-11·72 

MAR 6 l9n By J. S.boublt O.tot _ _ _ 

that c..;ntNVtrsics 
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tl'IClt controvcraics of an intrr- .. urican ctl:>rccter bt 

settled so far as possible in occol'dancc wltl. intcr

:.oericon ottllocls on<l systcr.:s11 • (6) 10 Dts!r:>b1l1ty of 

r;ivtnc Lo tin . .r.~erica cclct:uc tc rcprr sen to tion in t::c 

Sccuri ty Council 11 , 

T:1cre is con~ir!ercble in!orncl <!isct.:ssion cs to tllc 

rorn 11hich the !in..~l r esolut1Gn on Dunb~rton Ooks uill 

tal<r , Various <lelcgat•• arc atttnpt1ns to plccc the 

United States in the position or going on record in 

supp_ort or the points ; 11herc•.3 our ~1t1on r.rust be 

thnt we will only receive ond trnn~mlt them, 

This mvrning cor.nittec III approved with very 

considcraolt cnthusi<~sn t:lt Dcclcro tion cf C:U.pult<ptc . 

Senator Conru:~lly and Urn . Ro(ltrs naae Sta ttr.:rnts IIllich 

\?Crt givcn to the press . Probably Scna to:' Connell;; 1 s 

statcncnt, ond pos31bl:; Urs , Rogers 11111 be 1ncor.JOrctcd 

in the final act os ~ntcrprttations of the dcclcr~. tion 

on bthlllf of the United States , 

This Unitccl States approval of t!J: clcclor" ion 1'0:3 

greeted 11itb real applnusc by n lcroe ~~icnce cnC: !::1s 

bccn tht r:mjor cltvclopr.ltnt or the <ln:l o 

The onl7 cr1 tical note uos tho t of t'1e Boliv~= r. 

reprcocn~t1vc uho felt t:wt ·,c hcd n t hoc! an op;x>rtun1ty 

to raiot the Pnc1f1c scnpo •t issue one\ noC:t aont 

ori ticc l r£ .orks 
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criticnl rEmarks with regard to the dEclar a tion na being 
incocplctc . HowevEr he voted for the declorntion . 

There i s now before commltt EE III n lnree group of 
resolutions upon which no definit iv e nction has been taken . 
The problem of handling these r ESolutions is one which 
must be r esolved in the next day or so , In additon 
there is pending beforE this committe £ n proposed de
claration introducEd by thE I!Eld cnns nnd which they 
cnll the "Dcclr.ration of !lexico" , This sEts forth c-. 
list of twmty principles s uch ns thE sovcrcignt:;- of 
stntcs ; int ernntionnl l aw as n strndnrd of conduct ; 
juri d i cal equality of states; r epudiation of territorial 
conquEst ; proscr iption of wl:'.r; ~ u:>port for dmoc r acy; 
"nd the r ights or man , et c ct ern , This r £solution will 
be discussed in subcommittEE this nftc r noon r.nd is 
expect cd to come b cforc thE full committEE on llondny , 
Host of the provisions arc entirely acceptable . The 
resolution is so broad in its sco~e howevEr r-.s to c r oss 
over mcny other resolutions . The :!cxicans attach to it 
a great deal of importa~cc mostly on the basis of 
prestige , 

Committtt IV continues to proceed slot.l;r . ..11 
of its vrork is still in subcommittEEs vtherc there con
tinue discuss i ons or such roints as subsidies , pr otec-
tion of new industries , investments , and synthetic industriEs , 

Since the 



-~- #309 , Ucrch ~ . ? p ,o ,, from HExico City, 

Sinct thE subjEct rJa ttrr i s t hEorrt i cal on il:lliEns£ r.tlvunt 

o f <.iscussion is possiblE , llo',l t hat cotmittEE V '·as 

concluded i ts r1o rk it should b t possibl E to SPEEd 

Up thE 11ork of COr.u:li tt<t IV, 

Yrstrrday n subcommittEE nppr ovr<: a c ~mbination 

of \lnitrd Statts , (,ltxican nnd Brnzilin n rEsolutions 

on htalth (rtptct hEalth) , tliss Ltnroo t ' s rrsoltuion 

on social qurstions , em<.! ::t cha1•tEr o f v1o:oEn a nd chiltlrrn , 

This oorning onothtl' subcoornitt rt o grttd on a d Eclara 

tion of social principlEs o f thE l.mrricas to go to thE 

full cor.r.1i ttEt this aft~:rnoon , 

ThE stratEgy of thE UnitEd Statts t!ElEgation is to 

kEEP thr Econonic charter so f~ r as possiblE as intro

duced and to havt any special purpo sE ittns placEd in 

stparatt resolutions , If all of thE ind ividua l pro

posals wert · incorporatEd in the c ha rtEr it would los t 

its d istinctive charc cttr , I n viEw o f th£ basic ~ttlrE 

of thE problEns end thE d E sirE of so r.10ny to discuss 

thEn , it is not rxpEctr <. tbll t this cooai t t EE r1ill havE 

finishtd its wo rk until llonday or TuEsl.lay , tlo ntn prob

lrrJs havE arisEn nhich n tr< not onticipa tE ~. . ThE sub

comit t EE of comitttr V ,·,o rkina on thE rEsolution 

covrr1n6 transition f rorJ \'1£\rtit.lE purchasE" to p r acttiL>E 

eoupl£t£d 



- 5- r;309 , l:O.reh .• , 7 p .!l. 1 froc !!cx!.eo City. 

cor1plctccl it• t~ork toC:Oy 11ith en ooruucnt on o re 

solution along t!u: lir.ts outline<: in ycstcr;!oy ta tclc 

The norl< of this group has been of the crcotcat 

1npor~ncc anL. h!:a bEEn an outatanC:inz t:'tl't!plc of full 

an.: frank coopero tion anC: un<~trst<:m:.tns of cnch other •a 

position by the pnr'tic ipante . Lco<'.1ng role a for ot;•cr 

eountr1ta :~vc bttn ta!:cn by :.:rssrs Boucns , Btltr=.n , 

and Gale Plaza , This <:GrtCctnt is one of the ,,cjor 

nchicvctaenta of the conft renee , 

Co~ittce V hopes to have o full wrttir~ this 

cftc rno~n at which the r1ork of its tuo aubconmHtrra 

~y rcceivc cpprovol , 

If co~:~~:~1ttcc V coo,lctca its labors as in.icnteC: 

thtrt: 11111 remain for ncxt lltek only the follolliil{; 

OQttcrs or ioportance: (1) considcr:tion in cord01ttcc 

II of Dunbarton Oaks opcneC: i)y the 3ccrctnr,· 1a ota t c

ocnt noTI achtC:ulcC. for :!onclny , There oust bt c d£ 

ciaion on the rom o:: final resolution, There no\. 

appears to be c r;nuine question as to hor1 ouch oral 

discussion 1'1111 take place in vic" of the fine report 

prepared by Porrt> l'tre= . (2) In co.ll'littec III the 

l:cxican 11 Dtolcrat1on of llcxico11 above referred to end 

· the cltanl.ns up of td.sctlloneous resolutions , (3) In 

coon1tt£E IV the cconoo1c oh!:rter en' the vor1ous 

optci!lliztd 



• 
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spccializce problems on trauc control and tr~dE restric

tion \lhich ore noll the subject of discussion, 

UES&RSl!ITH 

\/SB 
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70R G-RSV F!\o:: 'l'l!':: S::CRS'l'A.~Y AND ?LEASE I I'FOF.:: ':'F:.3 

Commission III t oday n~proved throe roaolut1ona of 

broe>d public nnd international int eres t . ':'he firot 11ns 

reaolution on freedor.l of access t o 1nfor•ntion w::ich ITC.s 

at'.optod unan1oously with 'linor changes. This reuol" tion 

una favorably coooont od nmong 65 US nc11e, radio an<l )icturo 

oorroo~ondents covorning oonforonce and is believed to con

f orm in pri nc i ple end pur;~oeoe with !dona ndvcncod in 

rocont months by Press Associations P.nd publishers ' t.Toups. 

Study wns or iginally 1n1t1ntod at instance of Kont Cooper, 

Gonorr.l llanagor of Assoc1e>.tod Preas, in porson~l letto:o 

to SOcr<'tnry nne: :ir . Rocltofcllor and nnttor has been 

follo11od ver y closely by Pross Association oorroopondonts 

:1oro . Language of resolution i s very broad r.nd intention

ally encouraging to rndio and phot ogra!)h no well rs nc .. e 

con. Second resolution wns ~nitian ryro,ooal e a1nst 

rnc1nl dlscrmlnation. Th• s 1tns discussed lon&thily in 

US dolognt i on starr coet1ng nnd lnngungo 11no revised to 
D.llCLASIIIJ'W) 

9Y14 0.,0. ~. l·ll·71 aVOi d 
111 J. SWublo o... MAR 6 1972 



- Z,.. #32? , Ml\rch 6 , 11 p .o . , troo !~o:dco 01 ty . 

two1d poeo1blo statements lthich would 1nv1to oontrovorsioo. 

Ao adopted reeolutlon rent~lroe principlo that all ocn 

nrc onti tled to oqunl rights nnd oppertun1tics :-.nd aloe 

proposes t~~t govornncnts dlscourago nny efforts to 1nc1to 

rnclnl dlscrloination, '!"lllrd resolution wns exprcsclon 

ot American republica homdge to Dooinion of Cnnndll . It 

e~rcsses gratitude to Canada tor her part in war ef!ort 

anll observes th£>.t relations betucen Amoric~.n republics and 

Cnnadll are beco~ng closer daily. ~is uns ndopto~ by 

ncclanation nnd conforos to generally tnvorable ~e lin& 

of Amor1oan ropublico toward Cnnade. nnd her extennion of 

d1plo::lat1o relations With aoi.o of those republica in rec~nt 

yo~rs . Present resolution dooo not oontton portlc1pot1on 

of Canada in Pl'.n- Anorio:l.n tnion, but nttitude of delogatoo 

suggests this o1&ht boco-::o lively to.,1c :-t Bogota. confer

once of An~rionn States 1n 1~46 . 

Cor..nioo1on III roforrocl to Pan- Aner1can Union for 

study resolutions related to .,reposed codification of 

intornationnl 1a11. iioY.ican delegation w1thdro11 resolu

tion to extend dlploontie irnunity to officinls of ?nn

Amor1enn Union ant'. other off1o1nl tntor--Ancrienn o~· "ni

tat1ons after d1sousa1on rovonlod this wns highly contro

vorsic.l oattor. Thie doos not nf!'ect ·xmdlng .,ro_>osnla of 

Pnn-Aoer1onn t;nion to Amor1crn govcrnnonta fol' consi'"ornUon 

ot 1nnuni ty , Borlo 



- 3- #32? 1 i!nrch 6 1 ll p ; o . 1 t'rom !loxi c o City, 

Borl o a t staff mooting end backr:.-round press confer

onc e made highly i nformative e xposition of cooplctod 

labors of Comoiosion I. Resolution of that connission 

regards American republics as constituting an integrated 

dofonao ar ea 1'or pur poses of repelling a ny agr:.-rossion: 

It thorofare recomnonds a permanent organizat ion of ro~ro-

sentatives of general staffs of American r e publi cs lthieh 

had llorkod out machinery for collaboration in defense: 

?his organization will not r epl a c e the present inter

American Defense Boards until a ft er t ho ~<ar as Gcncrnl 

Embick and o·~her m111 t£>.ry authori tics thou ght present 

staff methods ltorklng offocti voly . 

Colllnliaaion I he.a also approved resolution ubich 

r eserves to the governments of tho American r epublics 

r espoctively the rights to control tho manufacture a nd 

distribution of armaments. This docs not oenn GOVarnoent 

Ollncrahlp and oanufacture oxclusi voly 1 but means that t ho 

aroamont a manufa cture and trc>.ff1c is st~bJect to controls ," 

This llill be subJect for futuro discussi on through •~111 t ary 

stuffs . 
Bcrlo smt addit ional help to unr effort o.nd protec-

t ion to Arnor1cnn republics i n resolution doclini'lr: ·.;o c;1 vo 

refuge to wa r c r1o1nals." This prov1c".os for surrender of 

uar cri minals t o Un i tod i!ationa a gency, except that oach 

country will handle cr1minnls o f i ts o1m nntionnlity. · 

I nter-American 

• 
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Intcr- Aoer1cnn Juridical Coonittoe uill prepare procedures 

in this mnttor for rocomncndnt1on to govornocnts , 

Comn1ss1on I horotoforo nporovod resolution to control 

subversi ve notion of Axis agents ~rcjud1c1nl to nonce nnd 

IIOl.fnrc of Ancricnn etntos. Berlo sn1d that tho Energcncy 

CoM1ttoo for ?ol1 t1 cl'.l i>ofonoo at l!ontov1deo 11culd drnft 

:procedures in this connection.. Serle ci toe! tvo d1ff1cul

tios in oo~niosion handling of those nnttors. Tho first is 

to distinguish bet~reon war cr1r.~1nals and poli ticnl o;,1los. 

It hnd not boon intcnuod to throw overboard tho ri ·· t of 

asylum. Second, Borl e said subver s ive notion muot bo de

fined eo ns not to hi t the revolut ionary activ1ti~s 11h1ch 

sonot1me occur \tlth1n the ~noricrn republics. ~he resolu

tion had not intended to frustrGto possibi lities of pol1t1-

cnl change . 

Newspapers hero and ncus agency correspondents all 

gnve urgent covor nge to Socr otnry 1 a nddrose J;onc'lny and 

Cocoission II r esolution or. Dumbnrton Onks. Thio rooolut1or 

whon coupled with Act of Chnpul t opoc gives direction to 

intor- Amorican ef forts onpr.blo of int or,rnt1on nt SOn 

Frnncisco Conference del1~ornt1on nne likelihood of con

flict bet ween Rog1onnl end ·:orld Organization hns boon 

d1econt1nuod 1n ~ross otntomcnt o here. Everyone fo ols 

thnt noteworthy (repent notouorthy) 9rogross hns ?. en nnde 

to11nrd cooporntion of Ar.lorican ropvblics with ~~orld 

Organ1zo.t1on 



- !>- (/32?, H~rch 6, 11 p. n., tr'om l!ex!co Ci ty. 

OrGnnlzntton nnd no negntlvo critioisn voiced beyond eooo 

indications of disn~pointoont thnt Fr~ncc not noong nations 

sponsoring Snn Francisco Confcronco. 

Resolution regarding Argentina is in drrft forn but 

unli~ely preacnted until neeting of Steeri ng Cot~lttoo 

Thurodtty . Hc-nnuhilo, activo press intorost in thi s situ

ntion. 

Although conferonco 110rking at hiGh speed Dr. Pr.dllla 

today repor ted iovosoiblc to adJourn botoro Thursdtty 

evening. I oposs1b1l1ty of earlier ndJournoent nrooo froc 

difficulty ot coordinating nnd finnlly revising ve~binco 

of confsrenc~ resolutions no adopt ed by cornmissiono. Total 

of 15? resolutions 'lore suboittod to conferonco - acme in 

t11o or more drafts - nnd ~'uraly rnochnni cal work of trana

lnti ng - t yping nnd printing is honvy burden on Sccrctnry 

Gonornl as well ns delegation etntfe. 

l-IESSERSiliTH 

JT 
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Socret~ry of State 
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340, l!nrch 7 , ll p . m. 

Roc•d 8 : 40 o . n ., 8th 

~cR GREll FnOI' . .'!L. SCCRE.'TARY. P!l:ASi:: IllF't'R: ' T!!t: 

F !l'::S r:; = ! "r • 

At :rastorday' s ple:mc.ry session tho follotting 

resolutions woro finally r.. ;:-roved by tho conroronco 

as a nhole : 

Croation or a pormnnont military orGanization--
, 

Inter- American Defense Doc.rd ; control of armoo.tonts ; 

t·tr.r crimes; oliminr.tion of centers of subvors.l.vo 

influence and prevention or tho adm1ssion of cicnccrous 

de9ortoos end propocnndists; reciprocal assistcn' o 

nnd i. torican solider! ty (Declaration of Chapultopoo); 

roor~anization consolidation and strengthen!~ or tho 

Intor- Amcrico.n system; tribute to Dr. Loo S . no1·to ; 

declaration or l .ox1co; incorporation of intern tional 

lt>.\1 1nto municipal loGiol:>.tion ; economic cooperation 

in tho prosecution or tho \'tar i application or \'/Crtimo 

prico controls ; renewal o.i: capital equipment; 

~ 
8Wo DopL IAII«. \.11·11 

~~y J. 8clloUio Do .. MAR 6 1972 

prop·rntion 
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prop~.rrtion for tho ilnshinc;ton economic Conforoneo; 

modification of resolution V or tho t'1ird meetins of 

Foreign Uinistcrs; control of enomy property; 

This n1orning the mootin(; of tho United States 

dclcg: tion devoted itself almost ontitely ton long 

disc~.<:Jsion of c. proposocl resolution ro :.rgontino. 

which is still tho subject ot d o toiled nogotio.tion 

11ith tho heads of tho va rious dol ogc.tions with o viow 

to its uno.nimous adoption, Tho current procoduro _s 

th.:.'t t'1is resolution will bo adopted at o r.~ootlng by 

tho co~ittoo on initiatives tomorror. mornin: o.ncl t~on 

by ti1o contcr onco nt c. turthtJr plonnry session to •. 1orrow , 

At tho moment tho resol ution l'lhich is tho product o!' 

tho views nnd droftsmonshi 1' o!' mnny or tho do log:-. t~s 

so oms to hnvo coclploto c.n<! on thusias tic accoptnnco , 

In viovt , however , o!' tho lack of unnnimi ty in cort~.in 

o!' the dolcgations thoro rcmnins o.lwoys tho possibility 

that some individuals l'lill oppose tho r esolution :hen 

it comas up tor fi na.l adoption . llowovor, no effort l S 

being spared to nchiovo o truo c onsensus ot opin~on, 

Committee IV, which wos tho only co~<ittGO \'lhich 

had not so f::tr co:nplctod its r~ork , mot this ,,orn1ng 

nod opprovod fourtoon resolutions with titles as 

follows: 



-3- 340, March 7 , 11 p , r.1 . from l!oxiao Ci ty 

follons : 

Solo nnd distribution of primary products; 

Industrial dovolopmcn t; Intor- i.moricnn t1•nnsportntion ; 

J:oonon1ic charter of tho Ar•l<>ricns ; Processing of pril.~ry 

r>rot1.ucts ; Lothods of t:>r.:>vcn ti:-~g unornpl oymont; ·lorl< of 

tho Intcr- funoricc.n Dovol opr.!cn t Commission; ilonl th 

end sanitation; Social questions ; Charter for \Iamon 

c.nd chr.ldrcn; Intor-i~.l~,oric~ cooperation in the co.ro 

of 1uro~ccn children; Doelcration of social princi?lcs 

of the .\mcrica s; Proclaimed Lists; and , Jlootinc of 

contr:>.l bnnl<s or similar institution~ . 

Thoso I'Osolution• c.ro tho ::oosult of protrc.ctod 

discussions which wore undo noeossary by vr.ry con

si<loro.blo sentiment amonc tho othor ;.mor iec.n ::opublies 

in fc.vor of many restrictive moesurcs dcsi£nad to 

t>rotcct their war - dovo l opcd lndustrios togoth.r with 

industries which they hoped to soo developed in the 

futuro . 

Since a ll of tho ma jor resolutions hnvo nor1 boun 

nocotictod to conclusion, tho primnry concern of tho 

United St~tos dolot;n tion c:t this point is to cnsu1•o 

thr.t in tho> lo.s t nood of resolutions being hc.stily 

processed throucn for fin~l rdoption there shal l not 

bo ""Y unoxpoctod a nd unproparod for dovolop1:onts , 

! r . Cloyton and m:>mb~rs economic gro':'p !'.ro loc.ving 

by :>.irpl o.no this nftornoon for •·:t~shington , 

BB ICSS:CRSiiiTH 
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340, ltr.roh 7 , 11 p . tn. 

nexico City 

Dated Horch 7 , 19'5 

Rcc•d 8 :40a . m. , 8th 

FCR GRID"/ FRO!' ':'K: SECRETARY. PID\S.C H!J>OP.,: THI: 

PR::s It.-liT • 

At :rostorday•s plo:mc.ry sossion tho follo11ing 

resolutions woro finally a. ,'roved by tho conforonco 

as o. wholo : 

Cr?otion of o pormcnont military organization--

Intcr- Amoricnn Dofonso Jo:-.rd; control of orJM ... JC ts ; 

17!' r cri"1cs; <.liminc.tion or centers <>f subversive 

infl~oncc o.nci prevention of tho adm1ssion of cicn~orous 

doportoos o.nd propagnndiots; reciprocal osslstanco 

and ~'•·•eric en solidcri ty (Doc lorn tion or Chapul topoc) ; 

r oorGO.nizo.tion consolidation o.nd strcngthoni~ of tho 

Intor-1\moricc.n system; tribute to Dr. Leo s . !lOTto ; 

doclc>.::'n tion of · .oxico; incorporo. tion of in torn tional 

lt-.\1 l n•o municipal legis ln tion; economic coopornt ion 

in tho prosecution of tho \'/Or; cpplicntion Of l'll.!rtimo 

price controls ; ronowal 01 capital equipment; 

~ 
.... Do,L IAicoo. t.Uo'll 

Ill' J. ildooablo n..u MAR 6 1972 

pro~ rntion 
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propnr~.t ion for the \/c.shineton Economic conforonco ; 

modification of resolution V of tho third mooting of 

Foreign llinistcrs ; control of anomy property; 

This ntorning the mootiil{; of tho Uni tod Stctcs 

dolog::ttion dovoted itself almost cntitoly to c long 

discu::tsion of n proposed resolution re t.rgcntina 

which is still tho su"bjcc t of detailed negotiation 

with tho honds of tho various delegations with a viow 

to its unanimous adoption. The currant pr ocoduro 1e 

thct this resolution will bo adopted at a maoting by 

tho colllr.li ttoo on initio. ti vcs tomorro1·: morninu nncl tt.on 

by tho conference at a furthor plonary session tomorro'"' • 

llt tho momont tho resolution which is tho product of 

tho viows nnd draftsmanship of many of tho do1og~.tos 

seoms to hnvo complete nne! enthusiastic accoptc.nco . 

In vi ow, howovor , of tho lack of unanimity in ccr tr.in 

of the delegations thoro r emains always tho possibility 

that somo individuals will oppose tho resolution uhon 

it comas up for final adoption . Howovor, no effort lS 

boing spnrod to achieve a truo consonsus of opinlon. 

Committoo IV, Ylhich wo.s tho only committoo which 

h:ld not so f ::tr completed its work, mot this "'orning 

and o.pprovod fourtoon resolutions with ti tlos as 

follows : 
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follows : 

s~lo ond d istribution of pri~~y products; 

Indus tri~l dovolopoon t; In tor- :.morican tr~nsportntion ; 

I:cono"ic charter Of tho Al.!Oricas ; Processing Of pril .•. ry 

!'rO<.lUcts ; •O thods Of rNvcntint; uncmpl oynlont ; /or!t Of 

tho Intcr - /ullorior.n Dovolopr.wnt Commission; '!onlth 

end srunitntion; Social questions ; Chortor for 110ocn 

~d ch1ldrcn; Intor- • 10ric:.n cooperation in tho e:~.rc 

of JUro,c:n childr en ; D-cl~otion of social ~r1nc1plos 

of t h- .\.'llorict!s; Proc laitlcd Lists; end, .. cc tinG of 

contr~l bnruts or similcr institution~ . 

These resolution' _r o tho ~csult of protr-ct~d 

discussions which 110ro .!Ado ncccss:~.ry by v .. ry con

si<lernblo sen t1r.1ont o.monc; tho other ,\moriec.n r:opt blics 

in fo vor of many restrictive mocsuros dosignod to 

;>rotoc t their we r -dovolopod 1ndustrios togoth r with 

industries which thoy hnpcd to sco dovolopod in tho 

futuro . 

Since ell of tho ~jor resolutions hove now bo~n 

noGotlntcd to conclusion, tho pr~ry c onc ern or tho 

Uni ted St .. tcs dclecr. tion et this point is to cnsu:•c 

th:t i n thv lest flo od of r es olutions bo1ng h~stily 

processed thr ouon for finrl rdoption th~ro shall not 

bo ""Y unoxpoctod a nd unpr opo. r od for dovolop1.1onts . 

I r . Cl ayton end mc~bvrs economic group ;ro lu~ving 

by ~1rpl,no this a ftornoon for '.':lShington , 
aa 1 css>::nsr .tTH 



DEPARTMENT 
of.· 

STATE 
INCOMING 

TELEGRAM 
MB-1682 
This telegram must be 
closely p~rephrased be
f ore being communicated 
to anyone. (CUOI&l) 

Secretary or State, 

Washinp:ton. 

349 , March 8 , 11 p . m. 

FOR GREW FROM THE S ECR!:T ARY 

PLEASE INFORM TRE PRESIDENT 

f:>j 4C< Cfh••••l.. ' .( 
~ DIVISION OF .l."' -
1\rJ/' CENTRAL SERVICES 

TEl FGRAPH SECTION 
Mexico C lty 

Dated Meroh 8, 1946 

Rac 1d 7:16 a . m. 

Conference adjourned this evening after formal 

plenary. 

Session at Chamber Deputies 16 days after convening 

r ebruary 21 . Padilla and Chilean delegpte , Foreign 

Minister Fernandez y Fernandet , made f1npl address . 

Conclusion 1e marked by general feeling of alleviation 

and good will among deleg~tee who unanimously regard 

conference euccesetul in maJor objectives . General 

satisfaction has background partly i n feeling among 

Latin American delegates that they again fully 

participant in international affairs and able t o mnke 

influence effective both within hemisphere Dnd in 

reference to world security progrpm. 

Experienced United Stetee p• ese ~nd offioi~l 

obs ervers regnrd 6'onference 118 mPrking culmi nntion or 

good neighborly policy end nttitude which Pres ident 

Roosevelt 
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Roosevelt ~nd Government consiatencly pursued during 

lest 12 yePrs . Other helpful ! nctors widely commented 

were : (first) fAct (reper t ! no t} Secretary Stnt e 

at t ended pnd rem R1ned throughout Confer ence thus 

signAliting high 1mportpnce AttPched to metting by 

United St ptes. ( second) , hemispheric i nformqt i onal 

program of Coordinptor during pest five year s appar ently 

contrib uted to common opini ons in Amer1cPn Republics 

favorable to Uni ted St Ates end its war pnd for eign 

policies . (third) , extr Pord inery thoroughn ess with 

which MexicAn Government operated Confer ence, end (fifth} 

cpr eful rdvPnce or epPr ati on both in Strte DeoArtment end 

EmbASSies. 

An interes ting 1mp~rt1rl estimPte of Conference WRB 

given extempor Pneously by Senstor Austin Pt morning steff 

meeting. "He s p1d everyone here hPs been holdi ng t o the 

good CPUBP of security rnd peace . ~ervthing hAs been 

moulded to thPt end. Differences here hpv~ bePn solved 

easily beca .. e we have hrd that end in view. The document s 

s nd nres s stPtement s heve be en shpoed t o rut aside things 

t he t hurt pnd to help the negotlet l ons thPt will occur 

at ( • } seems to me the Confer ence in Mexico City hes been 

e positive step forward. We h~ve ehown thst reasonable 

men 
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men when working for a good obJect can prrive at very good 
r esults . I pm very proud of our Etate Deoartment and our 
War end ~pvy DepPrtment representPtivea. AmbassPdor 
Messersmith ls doing wonderful Job for U&A. As member 
of onposltion oarty I h~ve nothing but praise for you 
ell. 1 

Secretpry expressed tribute to President CAmacho , 
Dr . Padilla and V.exlcpn reoole a t forenoon olenpry 

session Pt ChepUltepec Caetle. Final act shows total 

of 61 resol utions aoproved inclusive final vote of 
thanks. These pgreemente and r~solutions cover almost 
every field of httman endeavor 11nd their fulfillment 

involves extraordinary technicPl orenaratlons end follow 
up over l ong period. 

Secretary held generrl press conference making state
ment previously sent Washington. Rockefeller, Austin, 
Connally pnd Messer smith sooke briefly At this 
Conference. Austin said fathers rnd mothers of soldiers 
and sailore would aporcciete what he had discovered 

here--warm eym~a thy there is in hePrts of Latin

Americans. Connelly interoret ed Act Cha~ultenec 

eloquently eaylng that it pccomplishes whet he hod 

hoped to see for many yepre . Sold eecurltv of hemis

phere ls now resnonaibility of all American nAtions . 

He oointed 
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He pointed out that Act Ch~oultepec is carefully coordi

nated with end subordinete to world security organiza

tion when completed. Connelly thought Argent1no'reso

lution should attract approbation people of entire 

western hemisohere . He epid when Argentine P&&umes 

her oroper obliget1ons end responsibilities there will 

be an ent irely united hemisphere . Newsmen heavily 

snol11uded Connelly . lt.essersmi th commen, ed Me xico 1 s 

role in Conference exPressing opinion thpt ~vents hnve 

vindicated the holding of this Conference here. He 

se1d all delegates had ~ertlcipeted with deeoest 

seriousness . 

MESSFRS~!ITH 

REP 

(*) Apparent omission end underlined portion serviced . 



DEPARTMENT Or STATE 
WASHINGTON 

)larch 16, 1945 

J.IDIORANDUl.t FOR THi PBES IIliNT 

Subject: Meetings With Congreeoiopcl Bi
wtiaan Groups . 

Yesterday and today I haTe been meeting 
with Senator Connally' s Senate Bi-partisan 
Group, the B2-H2 Group from the Senate and 
the Houae Bi-partisan Group to rBTiew the 
wor ld security orsanization developments 
which occurred at Yalta.. 

I alao anowered various queationa on 
the Crimea and the Mexico City Conferences . 

All of the meetiDgo were most harmonious / and, I belieTe, conatructiTe. 

l 



~~~;:/ 
TO OIVE TO '!'HE PRI::SIDENT BEFORE 

PRESS CONFERENCE ON FRIDAY, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

!larch 19, 191,5 . 

UfU~RAND~4 FOR THL PREui DENT: 

The follo•i.n!: in brief "ere the results obt"in'd from 
the Allied Ulssion to Zwitzerland: 

1. All t rans i t of coal from Germany to Nor th Italy 
stopped si nce February 10. 

2. Remaining sout hbound t ransit reduced to 6, 000 
tons of arti cles havi ng no military signifi cance. 

3. Northbound transH from I tl\ly to Germany t o be 
confi ned to token shipm~nts, 

4. Expor ts to Germany t o be reduced to $600, 000 in 
Uarch and April end to $?50, 000 t hcrePfter of itclliS not 
si gnificant !or war purposes. 

5. All expor ts of electricity to Ger:uu'\1 stopp"ld . 

6. Of fer of 500, 000 k.w. h. of eloctrici ty a day to 
France. 

7. An export credit of 250 milli on frMcs to France . 

8 . Blocki ng of all Gel'lll!- n assets in S•i.tzerl md. 

9, Undertaki n:; t o block assets of Bul.J:ari A, Roumenia, 
Finland •nd Jap~~ at our request . 

10. Undertaki~ to make h c001plete census of all 
property of blocked countries. 

11. Pr ohibiti on o r dealin~ i n forei -n currenci es . 

12. Undertakin? to provide faciliti es for restitution 
of l ooted proper ty . 

13. Undertaki n11 to pur chase no more rold from Gema.ny 
except for expenses of Genn; n Le ;ation. 



li"'IIrM 1n for the Pre•i ~nt . 
Re : llissi on to ~wit erl •nd . 

~reh 19, 1945. 

In return •" undortook t o m ke • vr ilatol.e: 

1. lb•·est uant1Ues or !ooclsturt • end 1n lu.trilll rAw II"J\t r:ri,.ls . 

~ . Trotftic potha for ' , 000 tone of "" t .. rlal• a dt.y eercse Fr1 nee, th<' Swi!s to provide tit" rollin• toek ~nd coal. 

Our •ueceae ..... 'ue II inly to th •rudet7 or the S'ld.sa to secure the good'ld.ll of the Uni t•d N~tions, on "hom they will le Vt'f"/ deptndent !or a ... e t1"le to eo,e. 711< :-etore ~l roner •l expresci on Of -Atisf acti on nnd Of ~odwill on your port .. ould be grcntly apprcci •t od in S'fit,,. r1• n1. 
There •rc one or t .. o matter s •. h1ch th•· Sld 11 Oovernuent •'i•Md me to t ok<· up directlJ' ~n<l p•r· ona.ll.11d.t~ 1 011 . 

C>' 
wueltUn Currie 



fl.! 
,._,.. Gr'f'ICIAL. ... ~....__,.. 

THC. CCIIlCrAilY Oil' ftAT'K 
-~o.c. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON \ '\. ,., I 0 I ln(l .~::A ' -

MEHORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

In view of the complete success of his miss i on 

to Switzerland in att aining the virtual stoppage of 

Swi ss trade with Germany and of trans! t traffic across 

Switzerland, Mr . Currie has suggested that it would be 

helpful if you indicated your general satisfaction with 

the general results obtained . A chief motive l eading 

the Swiss to make so many concessions in return for 

very limited Allied commitments was the hope end 

expectation of insuring our good will . The Swiss 

Government woul d be pleased and the implementation 

and perhaps the extension of SWiss commitments would be 

facilitat ed if you indicated your satisfaction of the 

results obtained and your appreciation of Swis s 

cooperation i n this mat t er , 
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